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,Cl-mIST'S ASCENSION TO GLORY.

,

' .. " God'is

g9iie up ,viih a ~hout,

the Lord with th~ sound of a trumpet."

)r'HHt p~a,l:~l :seems to have beeq composed t1pon the occasion ,of ,

51';,th;at gl·eiit. sQ-!emnity'" of car.rying up the ark from, th~ ·,houseof '
Obed~edom unto the city ofZion. But as Zion wasa type of the
t~hurch,a:nd the ark a type of Christ; so this has plainly a respect
lint? tl}c aseerision of,Christ unto 'heaven, and, 'as a: consequeIic~
. ~nd' frMt thereof, :to the .spreading and, enlargement of his kingdo,m
n all parts an.d ,nations of the' world"
'
..- The psalm begins wit? an ,exhortation to praise; " 0 clap your
han.ds, all ye pe,@p!e, sho.!lt unto God with the voic('f; of triumph."
The' J,'larty"exhorte:ci is, "all.ye people';" not only alt.the tribes of
brael, hlIt all tbeerids of the earth are concerned and exhorted to
join in this 'tritimph" of celebrating tl;le glory of Ot,lr Red~emer~
<"And··tl:ieyare,exhorted to' clap their' h'ands, and shout with the.
il,f
voice of t~iumljli,;likel)1enin a transport that cannot cOritain themselves. ,CJa:ppil')g" of the' hands, and shouting upon a~y solemll
•Ll!lccasi,(j)n, is a t9,ken of approbation. Every 'soul that receives
;, "JJhrist, approves of the device of .infinite wisdom through ,him:
"''-' Thi~ is, ailaith£ul saying, and worthy of all acceptation." A
t.i:::,/tQ~Yfl, of joy and. pleasure. ,Christ is the joy and pleasure qf . his
1: ' , F:atheli; and he ',IS also the Joy.of all the redeemed, they are Just
1.",1;",.. v~'; glad~~d :-vith,~is\ courltenance;" as the,expres~ion is, "A ~oken
,
of. adlUl'ratlonand wonder." ,God mal1lfested in the flesh, IS the'
~ l'Yonder, of angel~f and the admiration' of all the saints, both in the
cJmrch militant and triumphant.' .
'.,'
, ,,',,(i)lilJr,Redeemerds,.:'f The.Lord most high is terrible:" But, ~ay
;YOUi, is~his' mat~en of prais~ ?,' Yes, it is g.rejlt mc'ltter of praise that
'our Redeemer is' non'e other than the most high God,who strikes
,', VOL. 1',-No.yL
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, terror upon the 'powers of hell; he comes to bruise the head of the
serpent, and thl"Ough death to destroy him that had the power of
death: he is terrible to all the ,wicked enemies of his church 'and.
people; 'for "he cutteth off the spirits of princes, and is terrible ."
to the kin~~, of. the, earth.~'Is it not ma~Ger,of praise Uljto the, ' I
, ,church, to !Jave this God for our God, fot.oui-everlasting friend? ". ,
He is a sovereign Lord; and his dominion is universal; "ll~is
a great King over all the earth." His kirigaom is so extensive, that
it reaches from sea to sea, and from.the ri\'er unto the ends of the
.earth, according to the promise made to him by his Father, "I will
giye Ilim'the Heathen for his ip:heritance." ' . '
..' ,
Praise him, believer, for the honour and victory that he gives to
you, and untoa!l hisransomed: "He will sllbdue the'people under us~ and the natio'n~ under our feet ;" through him we shall be
conquerol's; yea,'." more than ,conquerors;" in him we shall" rule
the hat ions with a rod of iron."
Consider you have' a pleasant portion and goodiy heritage t11at he,
besto'ws upon you: "He shall choose our inheritance for us, the'
excellency of Jacob whom he loved;" he will order every thingin our lot in the world, to his 'glory and our good; and, which is
best of all, he himself wiUbe onr portion for ever, when flesh and
hecHt fail; and this ·is ," an .inheritance that. is incor~uptible, un-'"
defiled. and whicb'fadeth not awa v."·
, .,",
;
Meditate,O man 'of'God, on hi~ triumphant ascension to heave!)
in onr nature,·the views of which fill the church here' with transport
of w,on8er and praise: God is gone up with a shout," .&c.,'
,
What an unspeakable mercy is it that oU!' Redeemer ,he is God,
not absolutelyor'essentially considered, for in this respect he can"
not properlY be said to go up, ot come down ;,'but"'it is God in OU!'
nature, in the person of the Son, God 1l1anit'ested,in the Hesh,; that
God who is the object of all prai"e and adoration; ,tha,t God who
is" King over aWthe earth;" that God who ~'reigneth over the'
,heathen," and who" sittelh upon the throne of his holiness ;" '" the
God of Abraham, to whom all the earth do belong ;"it is that same
God that is ." gone up with a shout. " Who: dares. to wear that '.'
great na~ne; but only be who ,is in the form of God,. and, tllinks .i~i;:f:~'
n'o robbery 10 be equal with God I Among other winds that are!
blowing at this day in the valley ofvision, is the wind -of blasphemy
against the glorious Trillity, and particularly blllspheQlY,llgl\h)st
our glorious Emnianuel, blows very har~l. I fear there are-'mh~~. in
this land, that are carried off with the,wind of that petestable S!lci..,
ni'an heresy, than we are aware of; andther~fore it cOl!~erns}lI
that 'lm"c the Lqrd 'Jesus, to think, and speak honourably ofh,lm"
and to be cstabli"hed in the faith of. his supreme and self-existen,t
I~eity; yo~ see ho~ hO~()U1'ably the churc;h spe.aks,of him, w.ith a
view to hIS ascendlllg'll1,our nature;".,Gpd IS· gone up.w(th a
shout, the Lord (or JEI-IOVAii) with the sound ofa.trumpet."
Notice his ascension and exaltation; " he i~ gone up."
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plainly alludes unto the carrying up of the ark to the hill of Zion,
which was done with 'gl'eat solemnity; the ark being the·instituted .
. ,~Oken of God's special 'presence among them: its l?eing carri~d
??l'fr()ln the house of Obed-edom.'where it had remained in obscurity,
~) t&'ii'!-le high hill of Zion, typifi~d the ascension of Christ unto mount
Zion" the heayenly Jerusalem above, from this lower world, where
his divine glorY'had been ec1isped for about three and thirty years.
. i(In the words above,we have the solemnity of Christ's ascension;·
he .is "gone bp with a sh6ut, and with the sound of a tru1hpet."
,'.';Yhen the ark was' carried up unto mount Zi6n, David danced b~:.
fore it, and' the priests blew with theit" trumpets, and the people
h,q'zzaed and shoutt;dfor joy. When Christ ascended into heaven~
lye Ho lwt read of any such shouting or soundilig am~ng the inhabi.'
ta'n~s of this lower,~vQrld; but there was a great alld glorioussolem, nitYam.ong'illlgels~ and the spirits of just men made perfect. The
p;salmist speaks of the sokmnity of Christ's ascension' among' the
inhabitants of the invisible world, "The chariots of God are twenty
ihous11nd,even thousands of angels : the Lord is in the midst'of.
them as in Sinai. TllOU hast ascended up on high," &c. And it,
'is thought pyDr. Owen, that in the 5th chapter of the Revelation,
'Lt;".j~,,~be;solemnity of Christ's ascension to the throne of glory. that
is· 'spokel1 of in ver. 11, 14" '~I beheld,. and I heard the voice of
many angels'round about the throne: and the number," &c. My
. eh'ristian (readers, we generally think little of Christ's ascension,
to!~ia!l(f':indeed it· made little nOls;e here below; but it made a great
, "noise 'in the' other world, and wjll make heaven to ring with shouts
of prais(l through .an endless eternity.
.
" ~'Thus\the ascension of Christ unto heaven, or his 'ascension
I.;,unto' the "thmI1e'of 'glory, is gtreat l,Ilatter of joy and triumph ,both
,,'" ~jn the chur.cn militant and triumphant." . H.ere it is told us a,s
c matt~r of praise .and triumph; even to us who are yet in a militant
,st,a,te, that>'F ,GQd (ill o~r nature) is gene up with a shout, and ~he
',J.ord ,with the sO,undof a trumpet ;"and therefore theexhortatlOo
,f?llo.ws,,:~F Sing,praises td God, sing praises: sidg praises unto our
King, 'Iling praisesY We are called to join in the solemnity. 0
?"Cgoice'ill an exalted Christ, ~, y.e righ~eous; and lihout for joy, all
ye'that are upright;il1hearV'
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To t4e ,$f#tor

MR. Enrrolt,'

of

the Gospel jJlagazine.
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litAv,E,noted the request of 'F A Constant Reader," page 12,7, who.
styles himself" An /tumble EWJuirer after Truth," for a scriptural
} ,~Iefinition .of Pl'ogr~ssi'Oe Sanc/'ijir:ati.on, &c. The extract from
,j;rJ3,R!INE, by " onc;ofyour r~aders,"lOserted, f/ilr the purpose of
gi'ying him some relief, in your last month's Magazine, page 114,
have also perused" closely.. I shall, not offer one observation
,t'hereon.;. bUt, jq.dgjng that the, following, copied verbatim from
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Dt.Ha\vker's Poor Man1s Cornm~ntarY;Oli 2. Thessalonj~nsii. 13,
willprDive very acceptable to every humble enquir'er,' 1 fse,ndji'i~·for
insel'tipn. ," 'Hopiftg' this specime'fb of the poctor's. clear'; an,Cl 'i-~'Y .
~Iessed manner of c'Xperimentally st3!tinggospeltruth,will'indu9.e':'~
'many of your Read~rs to purcha~e'hisComrnentary¥rwl~iph,is,
(es,petifllly.on the New Testarne~q,ilYmy'POOf opinion, Qr:~I)~fin1i'~
vnIue; the labours. of a workman ,that needeth not t.o be 'a$hal11ed"
'l'igh'tly. dividing the word of truth.....-I am, Mr. Eqitor, yOi:Jl'S~/'''''' ,
" ,'liartle!J Row, April 5, 1816,.
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, ,'in GOD the FATHI:R,Or redemption hyGoD the SON ? JUt be.
olll)' fm' one moment admitted, ,that regeneratio,! dpth riot genew
theblJ~1j; neither was ever1:ntended, during the time-stat~ of, ~\i:I~~ ,:
church, to Te1Ze'&Uhe body, every difficulty vanisheth. Arid whit;i~,.'
c~n m91'eplainly declare this than our L~rd's own, wOl,'dsjnihjt~t,
blessed discourse on regeneration ?That (said Jesus) ~hiel(:l~)
, born of the flesh, is FLE,SH; {{nd that U{liich is born qjtlieSpifi't:/Zi
SPIltIT.John iii. 6. If, at regeneriltion, the woi'l{ was wrought;ti:
,flesh, or on flesh, t~e thing would be just:- the 1'everse of, wh~tii:~i'i~
But Christ sfLith, that which is born of the Sp,m vi ~ ~.s spir,i~t
'Vords, in my view, as plain a.s wordscah express,.that 'the bl~;;s
cd act of regeneration is ky the SPIRIT, and, ~hatit is ort, tb.e:spiiit';
,,"
and tha~ which:is,bprn of th~ ~PlR~T is. on{!( spirit..' !rtbis~MN1~.
sense ot our Lord swords (anf,l I tlunk It wIll be(hffic'):JlpC;l;,pr;ove,\~i
, the contrary) it will foHow, that. no alteration }Vhateverisim!l:de~:o'n~jl
, the body in regeneration. Nopat·t f!l it is s(lnc.tijied.'Thew?rk~i~"
. on, the Spirit, and which (the spirit) is wholly regenei·ated,'jtls'tifi-.
.e d, and sanctijied by the HOLY GHOST in Christ Jesus.,itL ,%1".
I,'
Se£;ondly. Upon the presumption of correctness iItthe,foregoin~(
,"'statement, it will then folll'>w, t~at the new born ,child Of Gp-pr; ,
thol:lgh sanctified in CHRIST; and to whom CHRwr is Illas!e
, Go;o, both/Wisdom: 1'iglzteousness, sanctijir:atz'on, and' 1:e{j~n/(jJ#0'.
hath'lw inherent holiness in himse1j~ for his bodyi~'st!l1 th~'~f,eatjJ~e
.(If sin; and so far is it (the body) from :be~ng in a, pr4gressfl~e.:.statf(/;
0/ holiness, that it is' dilily the subject of sin, and tmding·to co'rrU1~-',;
lion. Let those who are advocates for the progre~si'(Jc san.cti:ftc,Cf.ti6,p~'
and hOh"llfSS pf tIle crea ture, stat.e to usthe causes, ho\v.! it is"i)o: the
supposition, the body as well as the spirit, of a regenera,J,eci"chilrl:; .
is made perfect in part; that such opposition .sqoul(.l take,tplqcr,-fls

continualh; ~oth take place, between the jlesh a.nU :t{~e~j?ltz:t;'fl'~t~ll
the. SPIRIT zs 1'cgenerated. Gal. v. 17. Accordmg j:o,;p'auZ!.s,'S~a.te:"
mellt of .himself, thiS cori.flic~ n.ever l began, with himuot,il1:
regenerated. Before the lollIng power of the law ea,me pn ,hIS c'
science at his convc:sion, h~ t.eHs us, that h~ was ~li;ve"~Q,~3;ll,
self-confidence of IllS 'own holmess. But, saltt~ he, w!Jen.;th(:",«
mandll1ent cam.e 'sliz r-cvivell, and I died. Rom. vii;~. ,Alf4: pe1)C
" at a period of nearly three and twenty years, af~er his c;o'n:versio
.... he gl'oaned under the conscious sense, that in him,that'is,'sait;nJq
in )lJy jlcslt awelleth no good thing, Romans vii. IS. ;.iCal1thdlJ,~¥·
,.
. cates for progressive sanctification explain these things, u:P~,!l
principles whatever, if the bod!J was in pa.rt sanctifi<;d?,)And'
they at the same time; on thepresumptiol1 the body is iI1,pa:rt's
tified, sbew .how it was that,holy meQ ,of old,whtmi'consCz'ou'SI
. work rif' gr:ace. ((n their souls, still' groaned in the consqious*e~s;i,ai
the same time, of their, being vile, Job xl. 4."of hav!·ng}ht.it':S,l~
,"!ways before tltem, Psahn Ji•.3. of being of unoleanlttm Isa'i~h \:i;;5:
,Y'..
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That is, it is .the Spirit that is born again; it is the sp:irit~ ·and rlO~',!.'hc''lfcsk
harh a new bmh.
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• SHORT ltEMARKS ON' THE 'EPisTLE TO THE HEBREWS.-BY TFU:
REVEREND SAMUEL EYLES PIERCE.

(Continued f]'~m p. US.)
--~
CHAPTER
THE FOURTH.
,
. .

~'.

,

THE apostle begins this chapt~r with a very solemn and importl/oot

exhortatjoo, excitiog believers, in the cbur9,h at Jerusalem, to <;00sider, the danger tbey wen~ in, through negligence, legality, an~ ,
unbelief .of,resting short of the attainment of tbat rest in their ,own.
ll')inds, ":hich follows uP9n increasing pene,tration of divine. ~ru,th:
,," Let us .t11et:efore fear, lest a promise boing left us 9f entering into
,hi.s rest, any of you should come short-of i t . " .
'.
: The land of Canaan was given by the L<;>rd to the tsraelites, ,and
the rest enjoyedt,berein was typical of the rest th,e saints and New
T~stament church were to enjoy in Christ,under what we style .
, ~he gospel ch.u\·ch state. A promise for which was given; it was. ,
, ~eft by \ya.y .of promise and encouragement; it became believers ~o
attend to it-to exercise faith' on the sa,me; it became them to re.·
ceiy;e'it. The prornise was suited to support the minds of believers.
Christ. is thf;llife of believers, and it ought to be their study to adOl'a
the doctrine of Got! their Saviour in all thi~gs. By believing
'!H,;a\,tily, ilnd depepding steadily, and relying stedfastly upon the
'Work.of God their Saviour, and by their walk ~o prove to others
the reality of their faith m the Lord's promise.
,
, . The ap,ostle observes unto them, in tbis chapter, that they had
. t!?e.:gospel,whie:h contained good news, and glad tidings of great
. joy; yea; the, lJllsearc~aule ricbes of Christ preached unto thelp.
AndtJJis w:1s,tIJe same gospel which had been pr~ached unto ~he
Israelites in the wilderness, in types ami figqres; for the manna was
a ,type of Christ, the 'bread of life,who came down from heaven to
g~ve lif~ unto his people.. And the rock qf Ilu)'eb, or at Horeb,
was smitted by the rod of Moses, and it was a type of Christ, it
,w,as' typical of hilp, the rock of ages, who was 'smitten by the rod
~L the. law, and from whose, wound~, life, grace, mercy, peace,
,pardon, al]d salvation flows forth. The brazen serpent was a type
tof Ghrist" who was in the likeness of sinful fle~h, made sin and'~
,cur,se for his people.
'.
, ' ,
f: The saedfices were so m:;tny standing !memorials of the suffering~,'t
,aeath, -~nd bloodsheding of Christ, the Son of God: "But the:
r,wotd ]llreacbeddiJ not profit them, not being·mixed with faith in
" !;them that heard it." .
'
· From whence it appears how great an evil unbelief is, it hinders
-the SQul from receiving th~ truth, and, consequently, from p1'06t(Ling, or receivingprolit from'God's w'ord: thereby it is kept froll1
· Christ. For it is· by faith believers feed on Christ; as preached, or,
.:";NpL. I.::-;:-No:._ VI.
.2 C,7
;
,
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set forth in the written word, that the enlightened, renewed person,
is, in mind and heart, quickened" fed, hourished, and strengthe'iled.
The apostle observes, in proceeding wit,h hi.s suqject, that it is
~y faith-believers entcr intu rest: . there is present rest to be enjoyed
by faith. Jesus Christ gives I{is people rest,and by faith il1 hi~
life and death they enter into the ~l1joyment thereof: " We whi'ch
nave believed d@ ellter into rest.:'
'
And that tl~~se whom the apostle wrote thus unto imight not be
mistaken' cCH'lcerning the 1'cst he is here speaking of, he tells theffiJ
it, is·not the rest of the seYenth day sabbath, ou which God 'resteW
from the works of creation; neither is it the rest' of the, land. of
Gmlaan, which Joshua led the Israelites intd; for if tliat had,heen
the, case,"David,' so many hundred years after, would,ITot have
, made m'ention, of another day ,of rest, and state also. - So that' it
\ m~st fotlow, there is another rest, which those'that ~nter i)lto cease
- from their own' w<?rks, as God did from his. - And this is, truly the
case of believers, tIleY cease from their o,wn works,~ and from- ~1I
;. ' their,' reliance on thein;' and they 'rest wlHJlly" and only "upon
Christ's works, in order that they may enjoy this rest in God, hei:e
"
spoken of. '.
, The apostle' adds, by way of motire to quicken 'them to thiS,;
" Let us labour thd'efore to enter into that rest," And this is to' '"
be done by a dil·igent attendance 011' the word of. God; it is hereby
that we are quickened. For faith cometh, and' groweth too, and
iH~m~as~th by Izeari/lg, and hearing by the word qf God; and it is
,
."i,
, ,,' .i' :x.
_
also hereby strengthened,'
Believers enter by degrees, as it wore, into this rest.~ - Though
they have a clear title and possession, and a real knowJed~e andenjoyment of It in their own ,souls, yet they grow Llphy ,little and
little into a mote perfect knowledge of Christ's per,soi,1:;'workr'and
/' everlasting'1'cst; ",hiclt he, as their head, is entered upon, is-in t11e
full, possession and enjoyment of; and which they,' as their faith
\"
,groweth 'exceedingly, have happier ,eil~erience' of, and r::learer ';
J views-of their interest in him. ..
' ~,
And they are to attend tne ordinances, and make use of thePJ; as
-so many means of grace, for this very end, v~z. to gain more'
lmowledge of Christ, and a more stedfast faith in him an~ up~n
.him-:to ~tir ti1eril' up' the more. The apostle ~gain·r~fers'to tlUl
unbelieving' Israelites and their punishments: H Let us :la~ur,
,therefpre to enter into that rest, lest any of you' fall after the same
exam pIe of.-llnbelief." To which he also adds furtherargument~
t,o excite them hereunto, taken from'the propertil;)s and~perfectiQrs
of Christ, the essential word of God, particularly from his omnipd:"
. ~ tency and omniscit'l'nce. He is almighty-he is omniscient and
. omnipresent.' . His eyes are as flames of fire-he searcheth die
heart, the soul, the oi>it;it--"-he is a discerner'of fbe thoug,hts, and
intents of thetui·nd ... Every creature is before him: 'aU,t'he'sonj;
of men ate vieweu by him-he kllo.ws their every thought, ,anGi
J

L

"
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w{')nl, and work: "For all things are naked and opened unto the

,'J

eye'of'hirh with whom we have,to do."
Aq~d seeing he is omniscient, ,it becomes us to act at all times as
i.& ,his immediate rlresence'; 'and this sh0uld teach us to, entertain
n,o unworthy thou~Jlts oLhirn, seeing he is privy to our most secret
"thoughts. He is 1ikewise omnipotent; he puts forth his power in
the hearts of his people, and turns-them from daTKness unto light.
By 'his almi:ghty power Jle subdllestbeir sil)s~he fluickens their,
gracesThe keeps them safe, as in a galTison, until he has brought
,them unto eternal 'gIOl·y.
"
'.
"
",,' The apo!;'tle goes on with bis description of Christ, and speaks of
hi,Si-person-he is the Son of God: he speaks' of bis office-he is a
priest, ,and high priest, yea, ,he is a: gl'eat, high priest. ,This title 'is:
gi\;en: him by way of eminency. He is a great high priest, i'nas-'
mu<:h'~s the antitype exceeds th~ type; he is a gre~t high' priest
also, because of the dignity of his person, for he is Jesus the lvles- "
s£ali.......bim ,who was to save his people from their sins; he is Jesus
as Saviol1'f, an aoo-olutc,' complete, and perfect Saviour;' he was
anointed in the counsel of the eternal Tr'illity, and appointed ,to
this work ~nd office by th~ Father and Spirit: "The Lord God
and ibis :Spirit hath s~nt me;" Isaiah xlviii-lB.' U Him hath God
-the Eatber ,sealed." .Johnvi. His name elm'st expr~sses this, it
signifies anoz'n'ted; and he \"a~ anointed and tonsecrated by the holy
.~host, and ,in him the' whole fulness of grace and glory dwells,
for it pleased the Father that in him should al\-fulness.dwell. And
t,he gt"eatness ,of this high priest appears in this, that he is the Son
of God; \s the "high· priest of his people he is passed into the heavel}s,so that he 110W ministe"rs iri .the /ioly qf lLOlz'es. We are exharfed. 'to'nol~ fast our profession, the believer professes concerning him"""that he, is Jesu.s 9hrist, the Son of God, and' the great 'high' priest of 'his people; he believes, that as the Lamb of God,
Jesus hatb, put away sifl-':tht: sins ofal! his people from before the
/,
'Lord,hy his one perfect anc(everlastingly efficacious offeriug, and ~,
that G~d, in Christ.is well pleased. '
."
\ This.professic)i1 we are to hold,fast by faith, not doubting of the
, everla$,~ing availableness of Imll1anuel's sacrifice, to save and deliver
us from
our filth, guilt, and condemnation before'the Lord; but
w~., a~~'continually to trust in his most precious bloodshedding; as
our one .and/perfect,atonement, a,nd by faith in ·it to triumph over
5i'l;I, the world, Satan, de,ath, and hell. '
,
T~e apostle proceeds to consider how our high priest has taken
up \\iitb him; into the highest heavens, a feeling of our infirmities.
The head in glory feels for all l~is members, and he is so highly
e;,:altedas' to b~llbove all blessing <lnd praise. All the blessing a!1d
praise offered him, in heaven alld upon earth, cannot cOlhe up to'
;hjs wcmh and- w~rthiness; yet he hath, nGtwithstanding all the
majesty and honour put upon him by the ·Father and Spirit, and
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aU,,thc,,gIQry ~nd pra,ise ascribed to him by saints who see him f~ce
to' face, a feeling for his' people here below. His heart is with
them-his €yes is fixed on them-he knows each and everyone of
their cases-he has a f~eli[lg of all our infirmities-he, feels for all
his members upon earth..,...he sympathises with them underalltbeir
l).ffli,ctions, sor.rows, dejections, ,miseries. 0 what grace !O 'what
"
~onsolation is, here! Jesus Christ the high priest, though' h,e is:
\Yilhin the vail, yet he,is as mindful of his people as ever; and that
tbey.may be assured of it, he has taken their nature into the higb~,
est ·heavens, and wears it in his state of glory. ' He is, at God'$
, l'igh~ hand in our nature, in that very nature he once suffered a'nd
endured all the sinless infirmities which he was capable of-he, in
,I.:
our Flature, knew ~vhat it was lo be tempted by the devilwitb a]l
sorts of, temptationsrche knew what it was to be hungry, and
thirsty, to be weary with fatigue; and to want a place wh~r'~ to lay
, his head-he knew what it was, to be forsaken of his Father-he
kne~ what it was to b~ (jespised by his enemies---,he knew ~vhat,it
"
was to bear the contradiction of sinners against himself-he knew
what it was to ~uffer for sin, and even ,to endure the curse "of the '
broken law; he was in all points tempted like as we are, yet with"
out sin. 0 what a marvellous consideration is' this! that the~e is
no sort' of trouble, affliction, or temptation, any of his children
undergo; ptlt Christ, our great high pri~st, has been lihwise in
ail points tempted like as we are, though he was without sin.Surely believers may draw blessed comfort and enc09ragement
unto themselves from hence, and particularly it serves to encourage
"
thern to come boldly unto the throne of graCQ. \
Our God and Father has erected a throne- and it is a throne of
grace, and ~istres~ed sO,uls may come unto it; sinnevs fee,ling' ,their
miseries may come to this throQe with boldness, because.God the
.Father has declared himself at perfect peace wiJh all his peopl~,
in Christ Jesus. He has taken upon him the character and title of
~''l. a, father, ant;! wo~!tl have all his dear children and people look
llpon him as their Father in Christ Jesus, who hathacceptecl then}
(
t"1 in the person, of his .beloved Son, who has ev.er invie\v the Lam~,
that was slain; and there is a ra~n-bow round about the throne; tq,
" fJenqte that all the storms of dlv,ine wrath' are over and g~>r)e, ,and '
... that he rests in his love, and joys over them with singing.
,"
God the fath~r 11ath in everlasting remembrance the. sac:ri~ce
\vhich Christ oflered-the righteousness which his co-equal anQ "
co.cterflal Spn wrought out for the j llstifi.cation of his .pe~pl(jl. " ~1eJ:
.loves th~min his Son, with the same love wherewith he loves Christ
himself; and we may come tQ hIS throne with blodness, if/w~icoti~,
sider that' our high- priest is before the, throne, as !l Lamb '.'hewly
slain i flpd we .are tp cpm~ unto. him asseateq on hi~ throne of
f!:'1',ace, that we may rece'ive grace and mercy from him, to help us'
~n eve'!'y time of need. OUl:--'sir and misery ought riot tq dr~ve 1.1s
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frOl'n, but much rather should' st1nd us to the- thro'ne'of 'grac,e, f~r·
d<,olfr misery, is what causes us to stand in need of God's, niercy: ,
" "," fn thee (says the prophet) the fatherless findeth mercy."
"
'£, OU,r daily infhmities; Olll' continual sights of indwelling sin, sel~se
and feelings of it in ourselves, should:be a motive for sendin~ us' to'
t~e throne of grace" that we may from God, as our Father in JeS\IS"
obtain' mercy, and find grace to help in every time of need., "
In tirm:s of, temptation, dejection, ~orrow, and affliction, let be-·,
lievers fly to this throne of grace, and take sanctuary in the Lord
Jesus, ,the prppitiation.
'
Here is,the,true mercy-seat, Christ ,; here rhe sprinkled blood is,
,tQ ,be seen-the sprinkled blood is our protection, ~he mercy-seat,
)s sprinkled with it : here the face of God is turned on mercy to-.
, ,Wards us, and we may say before him, Behold' the blood of th~
'everlasting covenant! Behold the sacrificial Lamb! For his sake
QO ,thou cause, thy face,to shine, and we shall be saved.'
"Here is justice satisfied-the law magnified-God at perfect
peace y,ith us in his beloved Son---pardon obtained-and mercy',
a,nd' g~ace flowing forth unto us, through the priestly \work and,
offioe 9f our Lord Jesus Christ.
,
" May the Holy Ghost help us tncome to the throne with baler..
ness, and -pray in the faith of Christ's sprinkled blood.-Amen.
{To be contimled.}
ON, }IYPO-CA-LVINISM.,

.(-.continued from page 30.)
/
I HAD almost pledged myself, in afol'mer Number of your Work;
to transmit you; some further remarks on what A. B. of Ringwood
is pleased to style " IIyp(r~Calvinism;" I therefore beg leave to
.hand' you the. following thoughts on that part of his C7'q[{y and
amlJigltous production, which was published in the old Evangelical
Mag?~ne, for, November, 1$15. And as J shall have an occasion,
in the c<:mrse of my remarks, to advert to what is commonly called
the "-moral law/" la 'phrase which is nowhere to be found in the
;Bible" I shall, therefore, make use of the scriptur~ phrase, VIZ. the
')a'W~ifworks, Romans iii. 21.
'
, 'This, ':Reverend Gentleman begins the paper now under considerati~m by observing, that" they who deny the perpetuity 0/ the divine laU's''''' as a rule if life to believers, whatever may be their 'inten~
tion, ~r-;whatever maybe their practice, are certainly charg.able'
w,ith most cl:iminal inconsideration, and rashness in their languag~.'~
; We who affirm that the law if wDr-ks is not a rule of life for a
believer, do not ., deny its perpetuity. " We maintain that it is
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the same nqw,fqr substan<;e, as when it was first p~omulgat\ed" to
. Adam in Paradise-that the re-publicatioq of it to Moses on moun!
Sinai did' 'l1ot altO' it-that the gospel does not abrogate it--:-tha:~
Christ did not 'f'cpeal it~that it is as much in force nuw as, ever:'-;'
,\ thatit~ whole tenour is still the same; and to tfJis day 'rulls,"'do
and'livc, sill and die,"Lev. xvii. 5. Ezek: xx. 11, 13,. Ll)·ke x:: 28.
Rom. x. ,5. Gal. iii. 12.-anu that th.ose who are under it are, 'cr!Jl'sequcnt{y, under the CURSE, Gal. iii. 10. Do we hereby.mal>~ ,void, .
the' law? God. forbid; yea, wc establish the law. It will appear,}.,
think, on a very superfici~l investigation, or-this subje'ct, that'n(~rt
only A . .B., but the HYJl..~Cal~inist,~ ,i n. gene!,:l,l are the ve'ry', I?e~sqps;
who, "del~Y tI,e pe1'petuzty r!f ,tlu, dLVliZe lMo." They, to ,supro~t
'their,hypothesis, will tell us, '," that Cltl~ist, by kis death, e,rtract;e,d
the CIlTse out qf tlu/law"-" tlwt it is 1IO=/J like a serpent de-pl'ived'q['
its sting." ,,:W~hat" mystic'~11 and disrjaraging expressions!" 'Thi,s
is " del~ying the PERPETU ITV 'If the law" with a witne/?s. ' •Nevct'
,>;ras there a ticntiment naore adaptcd to encourage licentiousness, a:nd
foste'r, hypocrites than fhis; nay; it is th,e ''Very essenoe of Antino';'
,p
mianislII·. 'The lIe'cellsary ,conseq1lellt of such a sentiment is, to'le<,td
those who ~mbrace it to think thus, ~, 'Vell,.'sillcetbelaW bas ,n:9
!Jower to inflict punishment for the violation of its ,comnl'ands, wliat
r~asop have I to care whether I break it' or Flot, if I dctlpqt 'xecol~
lect andsalJ it is' my rule of life, this is enough-all w,ill be well,y
for though it may luss, it can not liul't, I will thel'ejorc tt-amp'le if
under
feet." With such views of ~h~ Jaw, the '{:ot1;~i9~IS pr~
fessor \",ill be more and more given .to cdveto~sness-the uncltaste
p~ofessor to lust-the sl'and{!l'ous professor to, ,calzl'l1lrl.Y:; in fact
there is not a precept in the scriptures but professorsofthis'stamp
',~ do daily tn!nsgress, under a pretension of sijp~rior'sa:nctity,ana
veneration for the'law." '" Were it necessary to refer to facts ~s
illustrative pf the bancful principles wp are reviewing; we<might
appeal to unnumbered indivi4u.als, preachers as, well, as o;pers, \Yhq
,"'. ~
have been guilty of the foulest q'imes, while they have pretende4
,:' to hold the' moral latp' as the,ir ' 7~lllc if life.' They ,prof~ss, that
they know God; but ir works they i.leny him, being a~,()minab~t:;.
,and' disobediept, and unto every' gpod work repl·Qbate." .Iti~
,1 obser~~b!C,. 'that that ~hbse who make l~e greatest cla.mour ai~0,ilt:~,.
the law b~lllg tbe behever's Title, are till;: very persons wh.o, waJl~
the fartbest from it.
,
'
'"
.' ';
If the law of works beperpet[Jal, it 'Is ~greed by allth~t those
who" deny 7'ts perpetuity" are Al1tinomi\ms.'
",
",
.' '~~J;
'The law of }vo~ks is perpetual, Matt. v. 17, .18. Lu~e,*vi., .1'(,,' •
..nd the If,ypo-Calvlitlsts "deny its perpetuity."
, . ' , ',' i',:,
TltcrifoTe the Hypo-CalVinists must qe ANTIN01\clI4N$r'/' I. '~.:'.
The professor of the day,' especially those who have beeil elated
v.ith the bright remarks of this If,ypu-Calvinist, are ready ~o con,;,.
chIde: that there is no Q,thcr " dit:inc la'w" Qesides the law of works~ ,
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. and, therefore; they affiri'n·those persons to be la~vless, who" delly
tMs, divinelaw" to be.a rule o£ life to believers. H&wev~r, if they:'
\~ill allow themselves time to" reap the scriptures,".they will soon
per,cei \le that there are'othcl' " di vine laws" besides thedecaloglile,
or'Jaw of wor1~S{,vjz. " the law afFAITH," Rom. iii. 27. "the law
, /if the spirit of LIFE," Rom. viii. 2. " the law 'q/PBERTY,',', James" ,
.il ,2,i. ,and" tILe r~1jal1aw," 01' laro if LOVE, James ii. 8. This coPe,
ef 'Jaws" goeth forth of Zion," Mic. iv;, 2, apd is established by,
t-he K-ing.,r:!' saz:uls,in the GO,SPEJ", which i$ the perfect law of.liberty
1:hat "jiwnishes tlte man of God unto all good '(()Orks."" This is the'
law which believer's are under., and this is their" rule of life." . , '
,', Tb~'faw which OUT pulpit lareyers are crying up as " lite belie-,
'Pe~"s'j'uleof lije;" was" written and.engraven 011 stones," and ghren,
~(!) }~10ses OIl mount,Sinai, and is emphaticalty called by the,apostle
Pat.il,~· tile! ministeration if DEATH and CO~DEMNATION; consequeI\,tJy, it, must b~ tlze lmo of reorks. Now, if believers ar~,
still under this Jaw, which necessarily, is the case if it"is their" rule,
lff''lije,'' then ,Christ. died-in v'ain! and tber,e can be neither truth
n?r. meani,ng )n, those pass'ages of scripture wherein it ·is- so particlt'larlyexpressed, that/believers" are not under the law, butun""
del", g:l:acq"""':tbat they " are delive7'l:d from the law"-that ,"It.he
spirit oflifc', in Christ Jesus, bath made them ji'I'C from the la~ of
sir, and death." ~omalls yi. u. vii. 6. and viii. g,. Besides, the
Ja;w ~' gendereth-.tQ bondage:" i~ naturally begets seJ'vik and slavZ:sh,'fears in 'fhe mi'l1ds of those who are under it, whom the apo~tle
allegorically'styles "ehi[~lren of the bO'ild-womdn." But he calls
heliever!';, " children of promi'se"-" dildrm (if the frec-reoman"" citiien$ of. t11b, new Je.r,llsalem, which is ji'ee,~' &c. &c. Y~s,
every believer is<free from C7Jndemnation, Romans viii. 1, and coo_
'seqiJently·"he .is"free froril the law, because nothing else never did
,l;ondemn tpem; be is free also fi'om the bondag'e of sin, Romans
~t lB. ',Moreov,er,;'the.figurative.linguage used by St. Papl, in the
s~v,~nth ,chailtt!r of, ,his Epi.stle'to the Romans, repres,ents be]jever:~_
to .be,as,much, delivered from the law, as a woman whose husband
i,~ ,dead is delivered from that lAw which obliged, her to perform the
duties of a wife \\rhile ber husband was li,'ing. And as a womall,
who,hatI1 buried her~l1Usband,is at liberty t.o be married to ~nother;\
so .believ~rS, the ,moment they are made the subjects of divine and I
special fqit/t, are madefl'ee from ~he law, which was their former \ '
htlspan'd( a:nd~' marri~d to allother~ even CHRIST, who is raise'd "
"
from the dead, that they' ~hould bring forth fruit unto God."
T!;JcsE1'zealous advpcates for Moses will telllls, that, believers are I
.DELIVERE'D from the law'as, a covenant cif works, but still they are i
"";'under,if as' " a rule of life /" Now if this were really the case,
there is. no doubt but it would have been so expressed by some of
"th:~ inspired penmen. Oh! ,say they, if it '. is not exp1'essed, it is
imp/i~cf. "Implied indeed! and so is the doctrine of transubstantiatiold if we may ~utcredit the Papist. According to this system,
I
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be\kvcrs are delivered from' the law;, a~d'·Yet u1Zdel~'£t-lreed from
the·law,a:nd yet under £t-under grace, and under. .the law too/
This, to use A. B.'s own language, is " accursed logic! diabolical
sophistry! 'wisClom from beneath, that is earthly, sensual; devilish."
,This l~ypo-Calvi1l'lstlsays," It is not from the sacred scriptures,
but from the crude extravagance of anc,ient or modern theology,
that th'e notions have been derived, which describe the character of
, sinners as literally lraniferred to the Messiah, &c." Indeed, Mr.
A. B.·and his qhrist's suretyship for his people, nothing but a " no,t~'on /" Are 'there no passages i,n "the sacr«d scriptures" whic,h
" descri'be" the sins of believel's " as literally traniferrcd to the
Messiah' /," Let us attend a little to what the prophet Isaiah says
on this head, "Surely (says he) HE hath borne .ow' griefs, and
. carried our sorrOWS-HE was wounded .for our trall.Sg1'essions-HE
was bruised fOI' our iniquities, and the LORn hatk' laid on HIM 'the
iniquities l!f us all." Isaiah liii. A,nd the apostle Peter, speilking
of the suHering'> of Christ, says, ," WHO HIS OWNSELF B<?RE',OUR
SINS IN HIS OWN BODY ON THE TREE." 1 Peter ii. 24.
Moreover,
the account we have of the scape-goat, how he bore the sins of the
children of Israel" and carried them away into the wildeqless, is a,
demonstratiye proof that believers under the Levitical law were
typi~ally instructed to look to Christ, the greatantitype, who
'Would actufllly bare all their. sins in his own person. ," And Aaron
sMall lay both his hands upon the head of the live goat, and COIlfess over him all the iniquities of the children of Israel, and all their
tl:'ansgressions £n all thd.,. sins, putting. them, upon the head of the
~oat, and shall sene\. him away by the hand of a fit man into the
wilderness. And the· goat shall bear upon, hi~n atl their £niquities
£~lto ,a land not 1'nhabitrd." Leviticus xxvi. 21, [22. Blessed be
Jehovah, the real believer may now look back and see, his sins,
past, present, and. to come, ·ALL laidupon CHRIS'l' his· glorio'us
surety, Wb0 was made sin, that he might be maderigkteous. What
~ gracious" i'om1l'liltalion /'" not a " commutation of persons," hut
a "commutation~' of sin for holiness on the part of the cl:eature,
and 'of hoiiness for si,a on the part of the Cr-eator; so that, by ,vir.,
tue ohhis' glorious" transfer,," every genuine believer considered
in Christ, whether weak or strong in,the faith, is, in. the si[ht of
God, as holy as Christ himself. See Solomon's Song iv. 7. 'Ephesians v., 27. 'Titus i. I S . '
, Undoubtedly A. ~3. will style this" crude e.rtravaga,nc~," unless
he should think proper to adopt his fr-iend T£tus's phraseology,
another of the l£.ypo sort, who wrote in the'Christian Observer,.,fQf'
February, 1S 15, and called it " crude Calvinistic theology.": 'Ho.w'ever, I may defy A. B. and" Titus" too, with the \vhole,of their
allied f~1rce, to I pl10ve that all the sins of God 1s elect were not
"literal,:!! traniferred" to· Cbrist, their Almig,hty SUR:ETY., I feel
no hesitation, nor any ,fear of being refuted by A.,B:, or apy of his
Hypo-brethren, in a'ffil'ming 'th~\t David?s}' adultrY/'·He~Riah's"j.,
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l' ,murder,"atid the penitent rnaJefactor~s " tl1eft," ~wei:e ALL tran;sfM'l'ed to Christ." .)3ut as Jor " grossest adulterer,",!' vilest mm':..
clerer," ,"rri:eanest theft," H greatest sinner," &,c ..,tQt:ise are phrases
lam not acquainted with, as they are not be fomid,i'h the Bible.
~hescriptui'es khow liothing of comparatiiiJe, or superlative adul..
tery, &c. &c. see Matthew v. 28;
','Soutll Petherton, AprillZ, ]816.
J. R.
(To be continued.)
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f,'i\hci th", very God of peace s;;mctifj you w'holly.":-l Thessalonians v. 2:5.'
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'rHE apo'stle ,Paul, it is evident, was noAntin:oJ;nian, ,he arde~tly
pl'ay,ed for the sanctification of those dear sajn!s ,at 1'hessalonica,'
for h'e knew their election by the power in which the word of, God
hild reached their hearts. They received it in R()wer, intbe Holy,
'Ghost, and in much assurance; this also was accompanied with
nmch affliction, and with m,u£h joy in the Holy Ghost; and ,the
effects were manifcst in, works of faith, and laBours of love, and
patience of hope in our J~ord Jesus Cbl'ist: ,Feeling their whole
salvation gloriously comprehended in his person and work, they
beJieved that grace, sovereign, boundless, and free, which had
made..them one with Christ fpr ever, would maintain their standing
here, add finally issue in eternal glory with Christ hereafter.. An
pssllran~e of these things made the~l1 run in, thew.ay ,of God's C9m:mands; an holy and lively assurance of the truth as it is in Je~lUs,
and an as,s.ljrarice of interest in all the riches ofdivine grClce.in'him
contained, is the strongest inuucementto obedience that can be.
H,owever.'we have'some wl~o are for comforting: the people ofGo<;l
lVlth ,thClr doubts and theIr fears, and who thlllk a full assurance
ofJaith, and a full assurance of un,derstanding not at aILdesi~able,
but. rather dangerous.' Why then t1id oLir dear Lord so .oftenre.pro,ve'his disciples for their unbelief? Andif indeed the,children
, of God were more sanctified, and could bett~r obey him, while they
dQubted of his love, thari, when raised to a. full assurance of tl1eir
interest in Christ, and a full assurance of understanding iry the
,things ,of< sovereign gr~ce, why d~d the apostle, so e,!-rnestly pray
for their increase in all spiritual knowledge and judgment, and why
•,did he .thank ,God ..that their faith grew exceedingly, if an increase
of 'fiiith ..andan enla,rged understanding have any tendency toleftcl
Jl'b'm the ''paths .ofspiritual obedience? That obedience whic.h is
best prorilot~dby doubts.and fears, certainly knot the obedienc~
;:,,,of/aith; ,and that qevotion and that sanctity which flourishes best
i~ ignorarice,isnot the genuine producti~nof the Boly Ghost:
Jiec,\use the SpJrit of God oper<J.tes on the heart as 1\ spirit offaith,
,and a spirit of wisdom and revelation in the knowledge of Christ,
, VOL.. I.-No. VI.
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We read -of many wonders being done thro~gh fait/z, and the peo:.,:
pIe who do know their Go'd 'shaH be s'trong and do exploits. By
faith the,el~ers obtained a good report, but we never read of
ignoz:ance, or doubts and fears being,commended in all the book of
God; and therefore let us lie' careful that we do not 'plead the
cause of ignorance and unbelief, while we seek to promote sanctity,
in the church of Christ. This, said our Lord, is life etern,al to '
know ,thee, the only true God, and Jesus Christ, whom thou hast
sent; Sanctify them thwugh thy truth; thy word 'is truth. ',J'ha~'
which purifies the heart will purify the conduct;, but the hearLI;;
purified by faith in the truth, because by faith I cleave to him'who,
is the truth itself; and hathe in the fountain of his cleansing blood
-a fountain provided by the Eternal Three, and, opened in tht({
person 6f the 5011' to the 'chosen lrouse of D a v i d . ' \ , "
Here, in the cleansing fountain opened on Calvary's mount,'our
covenant God is revealed a God qf peace to sinners, stung with a
sense of sins dreadful' malady, and in a spiritual knowledg~ and
enjoyment of him as such, the soul is sanctified, and ,all> its po\vers.
devoted ta his ser.vice for his name sake. The God of peace is his
name, and, in this character all his perfections shine, and form i1n
immutable bulwark 'of protection, and a wall of fire round abo~t
his chosen. A sight of God on mount Sinai is terrible.; but ~ sight!
of him on mount Zion, with the deav Medi'ator of the NCIX Testament, sanctifies the heart and wins the afYeetjon~: Here he ever, appears tb<: God of peace, reeotl'ciled by bluod diyine.' And.
whether we view our covenant 'God in the pcrsr)l1 of..tne Fatlwr.;
planning peace and giving the peace-maker, or ip' the complex
person of the Son', procuring peace by his own blood, oc in, th~'
person of the Spirit, revealing and sealjn~peace on our, heavts, li~
is stiJJ' the ver3i. God cif peace" as the apostle here styles hirn'"vfot he
is the very author of the whole himself: "None beio~ his counc...c1lor bath taught him," No works foreseen rnduced him to enter
intp a covenant of pcace: he then, who is the ver.7J, God ef peace,
is also the sovaeign God of peace, the p;reat and-the alone caUse of
peace. "Ve could make war, but no~e bJt, Goel himself could make
peace; and blessed for ever be his holy. name, he' ha5 done it, and
'in so glo!'ious a mallllcr, that the very centre where'peace wa~ mad~,
t/ze1'c justi.c,: is most /{lol.'ified. The, s.acl'rfiee \vas of'ollr Go,d"~'~."t!f",",rllt~~
own pHwldmg', and of 1115 own acceptll1g' on o'Ul"behalf, and the.
peace-speaking dove is of his own seflding, 0 see! you wno hope~'
in Galvary's blood, our God is the very God of peace in aU ,h,is
mOl'ementstowards us; And ifhe 'llJill thus freely speak peacl:!, ",.ttb'.
'shall give trouble r And if he, against whom we}1ave sinriecl,+-wi~l
:i tlstit}: us in the precious bloed of his dear Son, who shall conden~n ?
Chri~t has born our sins away, who shaji bring them bl\Cld ,,{ , ,
Gospel 'peace a 11<1 gospel sanctilication go, tog:cth~r; ,~his' the
apostle knew, and/therefore he prayed for these ,elect people, tha~
tbe yod of pe!ce woulcl sanctify them wholly. He knew that they, •
l
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born '~f tlle Spjrit, possessed the pririciple ~f all sanctification;
and 00' this account ,he was anxious to see it dra\yn out by the
'~pirit, ioto all that,spiritual,activity, which.is coml~landed by ,God,
,and well pleasing in his sight. The ,glory of Christ was dear to
hinl, arid his heirt was much in.terestml in the progress of those,
.dear sai~lts... Their faith towards God had cOqJC abroad, and he
:hio,lself gloried in them, in the churches of Goel, for theirpatleuce
'~1I all their ,aftlictions and persecutions; he thought it 11leet, and
felt bound to bless God that their faith grew exceedinglY" and that
their charity towards each other,abounded. E'ut this holy apostle,
, full of".faitll.and full of the Holy Ghost, was ever amdous tQ press
forward -in ,cv,ery thing which glorified his Lord and Master; and
,l,lI;derdi,v:inc inspiratiol'l he gives many wholesome ~irections alld
encouragements to those dear saints, to .look .forward to the second
.coming of (th.eir glorious Lord and Redeemer, and to be founQ.
~alking 1l0110urabl;y as childrel~of Ihe light.-I will here just no:tice~a few verses which ,precede the words which more imrnedi.ately iI have in eye in these few lines. .
.,
, "Itejoice,":.said Paul, "evermore,;" this is <).s if he had said, for in
ithe Lord ye have a constan'! course ofjoy , though none in yourselves.
Then he .adds, " pray without c.easing:" let your joy and you'r
,{JJYtyeJ's all along f{o together, for there are a thousand mercies
in the hand of the God of peace to bestow; and Ms ears are always
.open to Y01W prayers beloved, and he who kno~ys your every \vant
"",,'willnevef be weary of attending to YOllr petitions. Pray therefore
,,~\'ith.out.ce
. asing, ~or unccasin!? fay. ours. ar~ ?rdained to, cO~lle dnwll
<1ntQ.,yourbosop-I III I.he sacred path of spmtual'supplIcatlOn; and
,in this wjldel'lless you will still have many enemies to encounter.....,
Y,OIl hfwes~t to fight, the gnod fight of faith against potent ene~
mies, for though you are already sao,cti(ied ill Chr,ist your anointed
head,.;:tndthl'ough him, by the l;1oly Sl)irit in ydur hearts, you
}laVestill a wlwle body of s~n and death.to combat with; and as
YO\lrsanctity incl;eases yO,ur granc;l ene\ny wi,lf exercise his cun;ning ~nd ma,lice the mqre" he wi,lI ~tir up persecutiou against you,
hut .in,every thing.give thanks, "for this is the wiJI ,of God in
:Ch:rist" Jes'(.lsconcerniI;lg you." You who ,$ire beloved in Christ,
,an'~ to" )Vho~ every tbing co'mes in love, open therefore your
'mouths in praise.; do l l1ot ~verlook YO\U ,1I1~rcies"but in every thing
b'. giye,tba,n~s., Bless yourcove.n~nt .God for .the prif,l.ciple, of grace
~~for tl)e boolS of gmce-for the Ul,inislry of grace-and above all
for Christ the gift of grace,apd .the Spirit Qf grace .in yom hearts;
',' que'nch not the Spirjt;" b~lt pr~y for his ,precious liberating in·
';ftu,en,ce~"in ,all, your ,lllQveJI)epts; W,atch his Jjctates, take notice
:what ,hel,P he afforl,i$ you ij,'l 'pray~r, in reading, i,n communion with
.sain~s, an,d in ,the pul:>li,con;l.iQaqces 6f-Gop ;g:ive him the bonour
bf /lis work witbiu,y,oll, glorify his perliOJ) lJ.S engaged in th~ cove(.)~pt ~f' your redemptiun, .and CTltrea:t, his presence in all yoU!'
'fneetings together, all~ eSl)ecially th'l-~ ,be may open the glories or
'3,S'
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YOltr beloved Lord to your view. Quench not the Spirit by despising prophesying-think not lightly of the ministration of trU,tlt,
but honour those whorn Christ, your ascended Lord, has giv~n
for 'the eelifiaatiol1 of his mystical body, and with open hearts and
open ,doors receive with all readiness of mind those ",ho bring you
glad tidings from the God of peace, for they come ,to publish ai,
peace planned anciently, procured honourably, an.d appliedpOlvetfully; but ,~ prove all things, hold fast that which is good;."Many
false 'teachers are abroad; aim therefore to examine wnat you bear
by the b'ook of God, the perfectiollsof God, and bythework6f
the Spirit in your own hearts; all truth wiii glorify God, will exct!t';:
Christ and destroy self.confidence. And having examined, then,i';!,
reG~ive and "hold fast that which is good;" for bea~sui-e'd_, that'<}'"
preaching which leads you to glory in the Lord, and in the Lord"f"
'alorle, will have Inanyenemies, because it is all the ,Vay contrary- .
to Satan's kingdom,' and the natl.irltl carnality of. the humali heart:
Belyare of those who would pr~judice your mind against any pari:
of the truth, or the preachers' of it, and beware ofcoIdhess and'
covetousness in the cause of Goa; hut come forward boldly an~
. constantly to the support of that ministry which is' good, and aim.
to !wld it fast by prayer and earnest supplication for its cO~ltimi"':.
ance anel usefulness. And in your stedfast adherence to s.ovpreign"
truth, noton]y avoid that which is in itself evil, bilt " abstain
from all the appearance of evil, that the ministry be notblaJ:l?ecl,
and weak brethren stumbled." "And the very God of peac.e sahctHy you wholly; and I pray God, your .whole spirit and: soul,'and
body, be preser'ved blameless unto the coming of o.ur ·Lorcl Jesus
Christ." And ,the apostle adds, for their dependance and encourag,·. '
ment, H Faithful is he wh9 hath called you, wbd also wil~ .doit','~
Thus We see this faithfnl and affectionate leader in 'Israel pburecl .
out his heart before tbe Lord for these dear ~;aints, praying in the,Holy Ghost; and thus the hea1~t of our great intercessofin-glory
is mltde manifest, by the intercession of the Spirit in the ~e?-rt,?f
,his servants; and that which is the mind of ChTist and of tbelJSpiTlf,
is the mind of the Father, because he mal-etb intercessio'ii for the':
saints according to the will of Goel. The apostle 'felt assured tha'.t
his prayers for them were heard, for he adds, " faithful is he who
lwth calleel you, who also 'teill elo it." , This is the will of qp~,~
'{~Ven our sanctification, And thus it appears there is. a onenes~.;p
will in all the Divine Personseng<Iged in oursalvatidn; and let,a
11is chosen people say, H THY WILL BE DONE!"
.'
From the ilpostle's prayer, that these saintG at ThessaloJ
might be sanctified whoJ]y, it appears that 'the 's~lllcfificat;'i0,r\'\, ....
meant must have ref~rence to the operations of the Spirit'o£'-cp';~i~,t
on their souls, and that in such ;'t measul;eas to subd,ue' 'sib, in its'
previllc!/C.y, and pevote alltheit p~H"ers, time, and tillCrrts;' to"tJbe
H'rvice of himwho had c;aJlcel them to his eternal 'g1ory .1<·or il'1~t<
f\postle krJew his oWn heart too well to thill~that the /sanctificat\o~ ,#.,
o
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here prayed for, would at all remove sin in its principle in this life,
or in its corrupt workings, for he knew the more they experienced
of the ~pirit's holy and enlightening influelices, the more cQnscious
they would be of the plague of their own hearts; but his desire was
';"they might possess so much of the Spirit of Christ, that a spiritual
and vigorous resistance m:ght be made against that which is evil
both in doctrine and spirit; that they might be maintained as individuals, and ~s a church of Christ, in an11Onourable cpnduct; that
all their powers might be wholly sanctified, whoJJy under the dominion of grace in exercise; that so they might be preserved blame":
less nnto the coming of their dear Lord; that no public scandal
pr dishonour might be cast upon the pure cause of sovereign grace;
that the Spirit of God relight not be grieved and their own "souls
wounded. But Panl was not co\?tent that these things should thus
, go on a few years, but he desired they might be consistent unto
the end; he knew' that Christ had freely loved them to the end,
and that in' the end he would come and fetch them to himself, and
therefore he" desired they might be obedient unto theelld; he
knew their labour would not be in vain ,in the Lord. This seems
to be something of the apostle's meaning from this and the preceding verses, and what was the Inind of the apostle then is the mind"
of the Spirit concerning the saints now. And o that this earnest
longing of the apostle's heart, for the progress of sauctification in
all, holy dispositions and conduct in these saints, might ,be more'
"felt by Zion's watchmen,' in this sordid state of the church, and
that the dear church of Christ might be more "awake to a sense flf
her high and holy relation to her head in glory, and to the fulness
, and perfection of her sanctification in ltim, that 'thereby she might
be stirred up more earne~tIy to entreat for sanctification through
hiih by the,Spirit. That having much of the Spirit she m~y enjoy
much of Christ, and'enjoying much of Christ she may increasingly
l:>less the GOll and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who hath bless.
c<Iher Ivith all spiritual blessings ih heavenly places in Christ;
blessings which, while enjoyed, shall raise her above sin"s preva",
lency here, and finally above its in-being, into a perfect sanctifi.:.
cation w.itlt Christ in glory forever.
(To be Continued)
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No. IV.
STRICTURES ON THE EVANGELICAL MAGAZINE.
FARTHER in confirmation of the truth of what was as,ened in my
last con'lmUhiclltion concerning the Missionary Cause nothing more
{"2,pQwer~ul need be adduced than the arguments advanced on pages
•,In 3,2, 133, aiml 134 of the Evangelical Magazine, which al'e contain-cd in a piece written expressly in support of the same.-It may riot
prove an unimportant t~sk to, shew how forcibly these argtlments
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stand opposed to, and controvert the whole intent of their adoption,
so far as, respects' the promotion of God's cause in the ,world. ,
It commences by remarking that" Christians of every comm\l~
nion" are united in the great work. 'Vithout enumerating the par,tie,uIar sects alild dIfferent classes of religionists so well know!}. to be
enrolled therein, it were well to enquire, with the won1 of diyine
truth in view, whether 01' not a probability exists of benefit being
derived,to the soul by'the associating such a medley of principl<:;s.
Can so corrupt a fountain send fo~·;th sweet waters for the refreshment and health of the plants of t.he Lord? vVill the tl'ee~ of righteousness, of the Lord's dghthand planting, be nourished or strengthened by such poll\j1ted streams?
'If unity of sentiment ill a zealous attachment to what is deno-"
minated the cause of religjOli be an evidence qf the smi~e and support of God attendinl? the labours of its professors, whem shall,we
witness a greater display of the bestowments of divine fav.our than
amo,ngst those that boast in their contempt ,of, and opposition to,
the doctrines of grace.. Were this reasoning just, the ,greatest
enemies of God would prove themselves most urid,er his .hlessingthose that most strenuol,ls,ly war against hirr), would appear'most.
successful in the advanceUlent of his truth; fo~' :-vho more \ll1ited
thar'. t h e y ! ,
.
' .. :
From what has ?ppeared in the publishetl acc.ounts of missionary
exertions aad success, i.t is <:lifIienlt, 'yea, utterly impossible to judge
of the actual benefit derived by the heathen~not so were ~he,pul'e
, gospel preached unto them. Forming our p'pinion by comp;trison
with what is passing under immeuiate observatioo, by th,e pulpi~
addresses of modern teachers, aod tile universal dearth of sp~rit~~l
kpo\: ledge in th~ir hearers; we cannot, fOt" scripture~truth wHJ not
warrant the idea, join in the language of exultation at wha,1-~ has
been done towards" evangelizing the heathen," or be~ause "',one
oenomination of Christians after another, in thisco!,HI,try, has"enl,;,
barked in this glorious undertaking."
So far from being matter of rejoicing it is ra~her the sobje,c.t qf
grief, that erroneous doctrines are notconpned within the·; bOlmr
<laries of one nation, or even to the individual bosom whence they
sprang, than that the disseminators thereof should have to proclaim
the wide-extending triumph of their· baleful influence in remote
lands. And what can avail in the contemplation of this suhje.~t,
the natural feelings beingrouse<:l to reflection upon those who arc,
not possessed of the declared ~ill of God? 'What if profess~>rs of
religion should be persuaded to add double to the contribu~ib,ns
they have already made; yea, should all who bear the Chr.istian
name proffer their pecl/niary aid to the very extent of thejr :~~an,fl,
Would the detetminate counseJ' of God be affected? W OIild the
Sovereign o"r eternity, the infitlite [ AM, alter, the word that is gone
forth ·out of his lips, to add to that multitude which no man call
Humber, of all nations, and kindreds,-ancl people, aqd tOllgu~s) t~
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.,g,ratify !he unsanctified desir~s of the creatures of his power 1--;
't'As God's remnant is scattered abroad over the whole earth, doub,t"less the ordinance oC his appointment by which they shall be aU
brought home to himself will not fail of reaching every individual
i[fcn~ded therein, whether inhabiting the Sogth Sea Islands,
'Teat Britain.
I'3ut shall we limit the Holy One of Israel by supposing that
'missioIla'ry societies are the principal or only means that ,will be,
. blei;~7.d',i1l accomplishing the s~lvation of the, chosen a~ollg the
heathcJ;I!? Let u~ upon this subject; and upon every subject that
relatl;js"to the things of salvation, ever hav'e recourse to God's most
'<lifil1y'\vord; and if impelled thereto'py all earnes,t,desire after truth,
~ve shaU not fail of obtaining themost'powedul and satisfacto'ry
,;, ~'rguments in its defence. In this volume we, read the sovereign
• will anddetermiriation of God:! here are'declared the whole of his
"eri,gageme~ltsrelative to man, so far as the mind of ma~ is bydi/\"vine: wisdom' taugbt to understand them.
'
'
,,~ThenSatan tempted our Lord in the days, of his flesh he said,
~, If thou be the'Son of God command that these stones be made
bread ;"" but Jesus, answered, " Man shall not live by bread alone,
!~but. by every word that proc,eedeth out of the mouth of God."~
Jl~:J'h,eword\tha~ proceed from the l.n0u~11 of God, most certainly are
"~aJI,that wInch IS declared of God'111 his blessed book: vet Without
,'f~~~ of injlll'ing anyone truth of the gospel, or detracti,;g from the
,/~i,1'ion6ur due to Godhimself, may it not be premised that God hath
.,·;:~:~~rdS'\~ith'whi£h he speaks to his people, who are not blessed as
&'~~,~e!with the,..divineoracles that are unknown to us, but consisten't
, \Yi~r;iand according t.o the declaration of his mind and will in the
i~t~p:: word. Surely then the adversary of sonls reigns with UIlltropled sovereignty in the minds of them who suppose the sal~
i,On~orthe heathen depends on the exertions of missionaries.
",It,'i~ ~sserted," J;)id we believe more firmly the scriptures of
r~~Y ;i'\y~re the awful realities .of another world ,more c1e<\rly seell
y;ps,&<:. ;were these trqly believed by ns, oh how eagerly should
;,(,l.;i~,~en engag: in missionary rRncerns !". Here are other reaso~1s
~vi~nJfo..}tie encouragement of profeSSIng people to make !>tlll
te~ter exertions. Now, however firm a man's beliefoftbe scrip·
,'utt;S\;i'Ga'Y be while at the same time by a perverted Judgment he
;all() short ofthat faith which is unto salvation, of what doth it avail
i~l ",it, is. possible that by.the stirings of a guilty conscienGe~e
may;'have;dl.splayed before hIm ,the horrors of " another world" In
aB ihe,ir;.m~st distressing'forms, and the great deceiver of soul.s may
he p,ermlthlcl to persuade the already tortured soul that he IS fast
rg,ing towardS'the inextricable guJph: But will this spur him on
~nc~forthto promote a11d to "engage in missionary concerns r"
'tffi~~f;l~" .it is ,p~ssible: it is not ,unlikely' ~~ch an ~ffort may be pr?""
(,Lug'ed; but It can only be upon the mmd whIch Satan holds 111
pdSS~S~!ori ,as it were with a ~till ,firmer gr.asp than before, whom he
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llath persuade~ to embrace some prpfession of rel'igion-to exert
the whole of hIs powers, and not to spare the utmost farthinrr his,
purse will afford in promotion of that profession he hath thus ad"opted, thCi;'~, t<;> cOll.tent himself with th~ idea tha~ ~e is upon tero;ls', ~f""
reconcJlwtlOn wlth God, at peace wIth the rehglOus world, and with
the true spirit of " Christian benevolence" bears the ,eases and
spiritual con~cerns of the whole world upon his heart: aild,thus
sings himself into an awful sleep upon the pillow of delusion. ",.(\.s
the t"x'pression " truly believed" cnll signify nothing, more fh~n
natural faith in'exercise, it should teach us to beware what.effeCts
, it does work in us, It becombs the soul that is tOllched with a concern for the truth as it is il~ Jesus to be watchful, and yery jealous
Of ~he, purity of principles which are a,ctuated merely by ear'nal
n;asomng, an(enfnrced by moral persuasion; for it is in the very.
I.Jatureof the unenlightened judgment to subvert the truths of
godliness, however plausible its efforts or specious its pretences.
It is recommended to all who al'e chargeable ,with nep'lect. in tbis
" great aud good work;" Proverbs xxiv, 11, 12. ': If thou forbear
to deliver them that are drawn unto death, and those that a(e ready
to be slain," &c. Upon which 'it may fitst be asked, Is it in t,he
power of the human arm, or hath God ever left it to human wis""
d,om to deliver tbem that are drawn unto deatb, &c,? Canm'an
deliver his own soul? r~'ben will God set lli,n to work the, deliver--,
ance of others ? Here then, is given another instance of tbe,awful
depravity of characters that attempt to rob God of the glory whic,~
he will ensure to himself by mak,ing known his grace to his dear'
people, and take to themselves the work of aceomplishiilg the <,le--;,
livcran'ce of souls. If every attempt man makes towal'ds his: o\-Yn5Jw'/
deliverance be instrumental to plunge him 'farther intQ the abyss,ofi~
wretchedness, which by nature he lies in, can it be snpposed,']:il}:'y'f'
thing he may endeavour to perform for another will be more SUCt
cessful?-Again," Those wbo have spoken or written any tqilJg
to the injury of any particular society,or of missiQnarysop}et1.e:S \
ill general, are called upon to humble themselves before, that' Sayi~
our, whose honour tl1CY have wounded, whosecaus,e -they,",have
injured."
,
"
,
Never having perused the' writings of any persons that have be~u
bold ~nough to attack such societies, it is not in my power to form,
a just opinion either of their nature or tendency; but most heartily
do I pl'<l:Y tbat success may ever ac~ompany,the labours of all ~hp~
, fearlessly venture to oppose what lS co.ntrary to sound doctrm~:j,
, whetber proceednw from the hqmble mdlVldual whose confilled
means enable him t~ disseminate his baneful dogmas 9n1yin,;a:srHall
circle,'" or'f>lazbned' forth with the lofty notes of an, union, whose
only just caiJse for'boasting is'the possession of much talents,with
respec;t to worldly wisdom, and the respectability of itf:lpil,trons .
But why should our eyes and cars be close~against the ,widespreading infectioll of fal!ie doctrines,be'cause persons renowned'
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.fbr their''pielj/and zeal' asSoCiate for the. promulgation of th~m' _"
",1 My s(}uL; enter 'thou not into the secret of them, who, .clad 'in the
l/o<?~s'Of}angels of ligbt, do th~ dire work of~him t~atassumes, ~he.
Sall,'le:.dress as they . But " these are called upon to humble th~m- \
(~e~<;,r'

&c;'

.

"

:wreU is it, for Jhose who for the t1:uth's sake', opEose all lluch
sQc,ietiesr that while, the heavenly principle which inipek them in
the:worki;t:hey are engaged in is in qperation, they neither' wound
the.:holl@UI', or injure the cause of God; for,he is their, employe!"
. ancl:'lllOstassuredly ~v.ill ne'ler permit them t6 fight again:st him,self;,
~~d 's~ith God concerning his own ~eculiar pe,ople, ";H.eith~t \
"to:ucheth y'Oll, toucheth the apple of~mlUe eye." " , ' "" "
't,And soful!y, assured are they that none but the enemies of truth
~,,:al<e,theobjects of their attack, that they with pity 'mourn that su~h
, fal$e aJarins,' and, baseless suspicions; should, be rai,sed, as in, the,
flboveqi-lotation, whenever the, unadlll~~rated truths ofthe 'gospel
,,~l'e,pleaded 'for. But it is the dagonwhieh so many bow down"
JInio i.s ' wQunded ;' the idol and its ~ens·of thousands of ,vorship~
. pers 'are they which are 'injilred'411Ot the cau~e of' Christ:~ thl!-t,
-shall.continueto fl9urish, though fake doctrines should, n1ge and
" 're"ig~ to a,gxeater extentthan even now, yea, shall not e~ase while
, there/remains a subject of grace to be. instructed, or a covenant
·<.J'blessing~to be bestowed.
" 'l(eld, April,Zo, 18'16, ,
PI-lILALF.TIl'ES.
:; . '" '
(To be c@utinued;)
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,I n.rlilst m,aiBtain it upon the '~lUtrnority of the word of 'God; and'
with a due 'rel'leTence to the perfections of Je:hovah, that there was

a iposi<tive flom-c<lpacity i'n the man nature ,of Christ, to eomelint'<J'
exiswnce at alll, uniless it had been so resolved upon in a'cov,e'l1antl'

oreternal grace. For ~lS- the human Spirit of the Lord .Jes~~.~vas:
mot "appointe,d .to come into being, except under 'the idea bfit;;
bYeing an,dect head to a chosen race~ and as the faU arrcl ,alL/ts,
~I:rea<!lfiu'l "co:f,lseqcr:enceswere preserit to the eternal forethouglh' .of
.JciJ:ovah; and as tme salvatioll of the cross" by.,the death and suf..:
ferings of-Christ, were also ap,pointed by .eternal 'forethought and
gloO'd pleasure ;80 it follows, that the whole .plan and covena!nt of .
grace was an eternal plan I and covena'nt, and' made 'only by and
betwe~n those <who are ,essentiwlly eternal. Take the opposite of
I,
this j ' and maintain the non~capacity of, Jehovahto 'covenant with,..
~mt this human Spirit, and wc Jall'into the dilemma,. eithe.r that
:J.e:ll~'''''lh has 'not an il'ldependant and eternal win, or theheoYl1nan~
of grace~is ,not eternal, m the human ~pirit of the 'Lord Jesus is
, itself eternal. , If the fi'rst is maintained, the eternity of 'Jehovah',s,
per:[Gctiorls, and' by eonseguelice the eternity ·ofhimself. ,mm;t be
given, up.· If the secQnJ lis adbererl to, the eternity ·of his will, andby conseqnence his pow,er to will· independently at all is denieJ.
,And if lobe third is supported, Jeho\'ah is not exclusively the! sub.icct of eternal existence.-;-But the' human Spirit of Christ shares
not thllt honour wi,th Mm. But I trust these hints ln~y be l'lseful,
so fill' as they are consistent
with the word of truth. And. so.!
•
I
P'.lss on.
"
.
'Your Correspondent further says, " And this alone,,r. conceivej
gave ri·se to the appellation ,or name of'.t~eSonof God, sil.Jce thfl(~"
. p~'rson, in Godhe;~d, had no necessity for ,that name' pri:or;;to,hiSi
possessing that nature and voluntarily offering himself qn,,~a,n:i'j.
• behalf."
, ,f
1\nswer.-'Vhen the body' of our Lord wasconG~ived by the
ov.er,sl,wdowing of the Holy Sj'lirit on Mary his mo'ther, it is true
:that it was declared, that the hol'y thing which shoul,d :be' born of
I}ler, sh:o'u)J 'be called -the Son of ;God (or a Son of Gom') lilor9.tI.
·Fr'OlIl wJlcnce doth ,the body of 01;11' Lord. derive this gloribus titJe?
It !s not spoken of as a 'pcrs0fl, but as a'thing: that which is not "4(,
;n l~erson 'can nev.et' g,j'\'-e'rise to a petsonal -ti-t:le.,lt is~n the gl:eat '> ~
Il:n'ron of the hUl1'laTlity wi~h tbe /:>lOll of God, that sonship cat) be,t
w':ed'icated of' tbatthi ng which Was born of a' wO'man' ;'asit,;j~ ,.only,
:by that .,union that Gdd ca~l'be said to·!haV@ purcha\led the,qhtir«h ,
.with his 'O\VIl blood. ,But if tbe S6'Bship of Christ '.be refe~r~d
, ,-merely to his ,humanity, Clnd tlull in ;possp.ssion ,of his bod-y:,.I,,'see
noti wherein the Lord ,J esus 'possesses any.exdusi-ve SOJllS~i'P'JllOre
than' his memL>ers, seeilig he' is the 'elect hcai1l -of·an elect body.;
an~ if l~e' is a SOIl only' :by election', he is no more the~Oll of God
,than they. To consi:~e4" in ·pltflof,of ~IY la:;serti6n.,.'the ir,n.portan~
that ought tb be attached to·,imd} gtorious di5ti-nctiol1s as ,ar~ huu
I
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down in the word of God, I must l~eg your patience to th~ rehear~
s'll..md cllrsory review ef a few passages of scriptures explana~ory
of tbesense in ~,'hich the title Son of God was understood in' the
days'of Christ's flesh ..
" ~'atan, i~ his tein'ptation of our Lord, after he had fasted forty
days, 'says, ". If thou be the Son of God, command that tbese stones,
be made bread." Matthew iv.3. Satan -doubtednetithe Sonship'
, 'alIQ divipity of him whom he was suHered to tempt a:nd"hliffli(t so
,sorely,:\during the days of his sojolll;ning below, ,-' ",
'" ,
'I:M.,::.

He 'Once had felt his arm before,
When heaven, could hold that .foe no n{om,
Of my ex.ahed friend.

~¥'

., "

l'le refer~'e(l not the So'ilship of Christ to his assumption of hmmtri'
ll\iWre, but so mQch considered it as a pl'oof of his divinity as that
Jesus could (ifh.e would) commaud,stoncs to be made bread. Agail1'
'the dev,ils sai<t, " .. What have we to do with thee, Jesus, thou Svn
of G'od? Art thou come hither to torment us before the time ?',
Malthew viii. 29~ And agaiq, " I knOlv tAee, who thou art, the
Holy One of Gocl." Mark i. 2'1.. Did the ,knowledge of Christ?s .
,lIU'l7~(ml't.y,~~achth~m th~t ho.should desH'oy them in the appoinJeQ; .
. 's~s(m, a~ h~ had shut them up in chains under darkness t,o the'
judgmetit of the great day? Again," The dead sh.all hear the
VGlce' of the SPIl of God, and they that hear shall live." J ohn~. 25 •. Can h.jImanity raise the dead? Is the capacity of Jes'us, to
pl.mish devils,,<!>hd l"ftise aH mankind at the last day, to be postponed
till' his actu~! PQssession of a human. spirit and. body? Or is his
proper ~ncj. essential divinity Still to wear an honour which is inde)Jendant'of .ereature.,.existerice altogether,being radi~ally and eter"";
n~Hy'his own,as the Soil of G€l.cl,.or Jehovah the Son, in personal
distincti9n, ihdepe.ndant -of hjs own hlirnanity ? Again," When
tlt~ centu[ion, and they that we,re with him, watching Jesus, saw
the- earthquake, and those things' that were done, they feared
:~~~i:gr~atly,say,ihg', Truly this was the Son of God.'~ Matt. xxvii. 54.
fean'net .enter into the ,partipulars here~referred to lalong wit.b ,the
earthquake; but when the Lord Jesu~ hung on the trite-when he
t!:J;ied with -11 loud voice just before he ex pired-when he told
'~dy iug thief thath~ should be with him th<j.t'very day in' Paradise,
, J can only s~y, I qare not reter Sonship to Humahity ; for " fdare
pot·upon him' rely unless' I were sure he was Goo."- Many other
pas~ages_ I (wqlq quote, bqt I t.U,ust leave therp, unless tpe. nature
of your Corre~pondent'sreply (If he takes up hiS pen) shol.1,!d make
a more enlal'geqvlew of the SOl1shi p of Christ, f!-bov·e the possessi<,>ll ,
,cqf'his hUfllan 113tUre, F1ecesl:WY.
.,
~ .
"
'1/'4s' for ,the l1011,necessity of that person, if! Godhead, possessing
~Jb~Qameo£So!l:of God-,:pl.1iol' to bis possessing ,our nature and-,
~lferJ'hg' b~msdf on man'~~b,ehalf, I IPt:\st lea~e it to the wisdolT! of'die "Triun.e .Jehovah, beheVlng· my~lf that It was no more neces.sary ;for',~he Son of qod to possess ~ human Spirit a.nd body, before

a
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.·he·could have ,a capacity to,covenant~nman's behalf, th:iniJ'w~s
for the Father and'the Holy Spirit. The in~ependancyand 'po"yer
'of:.tl1e .son of Gpd,'is equal to that of the Father 'Qlld the'Ho)5c
~pit:i~; but i~ ~he la:~t men.tioned two persons,in J ehovahl e~~ed,:; /j
·tlally.possess a ~(lpaclty whIch the ~on of. God only pQs~esses~ dc,,,
,pepdantly upon ,the existen£e of human natUl'e,in persomll ,uI;Jion ;.
with him: then the Son of God is not equal in indepelld,a~ce;:i~
den1ity pf, will, power and glory to the Father and the Holy Spif.~N'"
and so is uot, God at all. ,And as to plain matters of fact, if'm\1's
oE(,allowed that the Spn 0/ God is as 'properly and es:,entially ,Jeb;~
, vah as the Fathti:r.' To honour the Son is to honot1\' tbe.Fathe
also 1 and ,to deny eternity to ,the Son of God is to deny"it to~h'e
.Father. As for 10'fcr and'deg~adi?g ideas of the Sonship ofCh'rist,
tJley ~re hrit Unitaria nil1m glIded over, whose c1ov~n foot is,cpvereel
'Qvel" with the ma:ntle of the antiquity of the h'uman Spirit of Cbt'is(;
"to the, postponement pf all his divine honours till'the existeljce;'6f,
,tha~ first-born of every creature, which priority of existence,
thou~h I am .bound to maiiltain it, must he, on ,gqspel prin;c;ipl<';~i
~onslstentIy '''Ith. the oracl~s o.f eternal. truth, and, not aCthe.;e,~~'
I!en~e qfthe radIcal <mq ~lldenvedglorJes of the So,tl of G.Qq:,i'~:~: .
(To be contmued.)
:,1' "
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others' '1-;357,boo livers, which is £1 SO,(j08 sterling. Sev~ral
~rchbishops had an'income of 50, 60, 70, and' J.:OO',oooJivers; the
.archblsho p of Paris 200,000; that of, Strasburgh, -400,OOOli vel'S,
;,(tlja't is, 4:16,666 sterling.-The French cler~y,be(ore the,revolll, 1ion, w,e,r!,!, considel'ed to be upwards of 500;000,; 'and in Jj'rance
,'t'h!'!re were 18' \lrcbbishops, I 13 bishopricks, 256 commanders of
the or{1er of. 1'.1alta, 760 convents of mendicants, 1,24·0 priories,
'1,891 abbies,) 5,200 chapels, and HO,POO parish,churches.
'
Now during the dynasty of the late EmperOl;, the ,whQle farce of
,the priesthood, w.ith the mummery appcrtairiing thereunto; did not
e~c~ed eleven millions of fran,cs, that is, £4,58,:333. )3nt no sooner
is thy ,present .system of legitimacy restored, than the Chaniber of
l;)epl1t~es hav~, in the month of April last, proposed for the Ecclessja~tical hydra flbm'e f!Jur ti~es the sum, namely, forty-six 'millions
of ftan!;s, which is £1 ,!H 7 ,666 sterling, besides'the salarie$ paid
\, ~i,l!y,the st~te to Protestant minist'ers. AmI welirmly believe, if the"
I pres'ent order ,of. things continue, the exhorbi,tant revenues of ihe'
c1et'gy will encrease to its, form,er enormity_ The monastic orders
,will necessarily fall into their former channels; for, the RomisQ
"'Chl;lfCh, in all Catholic st~tes, may be considered as a kind of standI

,

'of

'ing m:roy.

."

It, is foreign to our designs ,to enter into the civil depar'tments;
'our stat~ment is only tp shew, that in all that has taken place, we
~~,r 'nothing potently in fa,v~>ur of the religion of the Son of God,
,ndrof amelioration to the human species.-It is true, ,one save",
,Tei a p'7 the chpice pf th~ people, has been driven to an insulated
.• <' rp.~;, !'Vhil~ another, }vho is styled legitimate, ~as been place,d on
'~i~;~\~;~, t,Q~t~ring thr?oe, s~lpported thereon only by foreign l>ayon~~s"
.'~' '1);r,1V ith ,the blessUig-s of pellce, we have got restored the blooJ y lll-,
j,
quisition, the bdoved Ferdinand, the Pope, the m,onks, the friars,
and aJr,th,e mummery Qf former times. The code Napoleon, allowed
everyone to';wo,rship 'God under bis own vine, and Under his own
I, .fig~tree,' nOl1e daring to mol~st : but we have seen,with the return
of,p~ace, tho~e sanguinary monsters of iniquity, the priests, '!" wreekjFl~. the,ir '''engea:~ce on quI' ,Protestant bretbren, ~epri.ving them. of
their .)~ves, shUtllllg u'p their temples, and IrllntlOg them as Wild <f
,Pe'~s,~~) pri,4'we believe, bfld there not been an English army in
., The pretence of e"tirpating heresies has been the never-failing argument ot

'ldng~ ~lId p~iest~, }vhp have a~soci'!ted themselves with the Romish pontiffs. FrQm
the time of Ithe conv~rsion of Clovis, through all the Merllvingian race, France

and"Gerril~ny'groapedunder die fury of ecclesiastical monsters. Could we form
an. estima'ie'of'thit'lives lOst in the \van and persecutions of the Homish church
alone" we' should find, it n~arly to the number of souls now existing in Europe.
Jhit, perhaps,'lt is':!' m.e(cy to miln~ind, that we are not able to calculate, with,any
'" ,. ,accuf,acy, even, this, p~Jrtion of,' human, calamities. , La Religion ,Cathotique' was a
..~ 'in,iiiive" in the earh'!.. p~rtof the Frenc,h revolution, Jor raising an army, «} chastise
the- 'French nation. "The Couptd'Artois, whose name was burlesque upon every
possible, virtue, and a 'satire' upon 'human n'aiure, sent forti! his declaration; the
first 'article mentions the objects ,of the' expedition, '( Rour' re(.abler le respect du a
,/(l r,eligion Cathotique et a ses minis/res."
.'
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Fran~'e, a'mo;t, bloody persecution would have taken place. How',

1.
"-,

, f>tands the, equilihrium? What has this propitious era cost this '
'ooJllJtry? Wby,·a debt of eight hundred millions of pounds, ad-~,'
ded to onr fopine;r I debt of two hundred millions, the eporglOlls
, prcss~re of wHich thousands of families are necessia,ted, to the privati-ons,of the common n,ecessariesof life; .and whid! heavy burtHens will be tram,mitted to' millions yet unborn, and not only have
gre~t n~mbers of the we,althy an,t industrio~s, being driv~n t? pa,n-'
pensm, ,but the most deathly of all have been the torrents of ,blood
spilt in· this wicked and unnecessary' warfare.' The mini,stersof
the~san,ctuary have b~en preaching patience and resignation durill'g
. the contest-the people have oueyed their pious admonitiolls,. by
being reduced' to real humility, aDd to h'ue poverty of purse and
spirit, by the sal.utarJ--Op'crations of their counsels.. As matters
now are, we cannot join in a chonls of doxolo.gy, nor chiJ,unt our
NUNC Dimittis, or Te Deum. "Seek~st thou great things for tb'y~
,self? Seck them not,: for behold J will bririg evij. upon all flesh"
faith the Lord. But THY life wiH 1 g'j"e unto thee, because thQli'
. "
,
, hast put thy trust in the Lord." ,
This is not the language of party or faclion,.--there is nothing in
it of political hypo~hondrjsm; we kno~ these plain rell'la,rks will
gi:ve bffence, be .it so, .they have, lYefore, and so t,heyp.1ay ,a~,aip.•
We have 'bJlen neIther blassed nor IIlfluenced by any other' motltr,es,1
lmt 'such as ought at aU times to govern good meri~ and free ci'rizens. ',We ,are happy that many years since we entered our'feeb'le
protest, in this Magazine, against the late :destructiYe and fruitless
~ar, and though we were but solitary indiviquais, yet w~ Were in.
l'lTiiS00 with' maiiygreat and celebrated'men, -the pest friends ,pf
theit cou tltry; w,ho moved every nerve to stop the:f~lIy ;'i:ncl de~ri~'
sion artfully set forward to work up the unhappy warfare between
the two _neighbour·ing nati~ns. Nor does it require any spirit of
Isupernatural prophe,cy to foretel'what the upshot of this'contest
", ~
" ~. ",; . ' "
will be before many years are expir,ed.'
<?ne concluding ~er~ark shall c,roseou~ prese?t strict~l:~s?anq'
, whlcb ought, as Chl'lstlans and Bntons, to actuate ollr'aSp~ratJon!!
to the' Sover~ign Ru'ler of all kin'gdonis.
'
, W,hen .Tames the n. forgetful of his father's fate, w.hQ )o~t'his~"
crown and his,life, made still greater inroads upon the' liberties of
the peopl.e; and who, for his unjustifiable cQnduct and arQitrary
'proceeding~,,was driven fr6~ tb,e J<j.ng~lpm, his p08teri~~ exec~at~;q
and cut> ott from the successIon: had It been the lot 'of our aQ~es
tors, who were,c€lInhiried agai'nst their king, in s;rbstitu~ing in hi~
stead the Stadholder of Holl~lld,we say, had it been their fllte, for
to have had to encounter a .foreign army, to force' upon 't~erQ t~eir
]eo'itimate tightf!Jl sovereigli~ themselves'and'theil'posterity, mIght
h;ve been the bond.slaves of a tyrctnt, an~the divofees of papa~ su'pers~ition~kneelingto.a·relic, a wafer, ~'or, a 'Cross.: W ol'spi'ppers
of an unknown God.
-, '
.
.
".
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':I;'~r13ut thanks be, given to him by whom kings'feign,that thqs~',
op:qJ,~,r !eaders were eildowed y,ritp tbe spirit :of independenc~, and, ,
,:,y),'6f li b\Crty, which bursted th~ough the gloom of a barbarous
~~';' ljke the cheering rays of a morning sun, gradually.,d'ispelling;,
e Vlists and c1:o'uds ,by which ,its brightness was,.obscured i anqa,~taining,' under ,the Prince ofOraoge, the full glory ofrtier~d;ian'
~p:lentloU~, and diffusing'asteadyaild e~hili[a~ing influync~ On an,
a:round~ ",Yhat a contrast'is this to ,anejghbo~ringsf~~,,1whose,...
vi.?l~~;~je;B~llition.' like the transierr;t glory of am.eteor,'?nly rcncle):s
tne retLj'flllng darkrlCssmQTe hOfnble;
, ",
q" , .",
'
"
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Thus eadt party 10rsl themselves over the consciences of Gad's·
pe'ople, and exerciseclominiqri oveNheir faith.,
.
'j".'
, 'Ve;a,re caneel upon to "contend earnestly for, the ,faith';" out
ihaIl,s?ch Ci?litentiQn;; as thes~ the prize is kept,out, of sight.: ,th~\
vetran lS ,entangle'~ wIth a heavy yoke of bondage, 10 fact; he ha. s , '
lio standIng' place. 'Ve think 'Ve may be allowed the'-apost!e.'~
,expressi'on, and, c<\1l all such exercises' " perverse disp,uting!;,'~;
'JTltea.~""Tglc;a.r; the, word is oorro~jVe(1 from a coarse metaph(jr ,of a
scabby sheep, ,rubbing himse!f against another, and so infecti,ng
the Hock. But coarse as it is, it sufficiently justifies 'th'~ cal1tio~r
j, ",ther~>given, to :prevent the mischiefs that g-enerally arise from :all
"',;,,-'such disputes•. A certain' Provost of Eton, doubtless had the abo~e
. ~ord ..ill' view, when he ordered the following inscription o~ hiS
"tomb stone, "H ic jucet hugus, sententire autor. ,JJispl,tari'di
pr,uritus est si/abies Ecclesh:e. N~man alias qllrere.~'
" ,
We tUrl;J t? the second pamphlet before, us, written ,by Mt.'
Ha}l ;th'<I drift cif wbichis to prove, that the baptism 'of John,
a'nd tlie.Christianba,ptism, is not to be indentified together; and
that the' spiritual import of Christian baptism, as asserted by 8t;:
.Papl,., ,tran$cend'J', incOlnparably the rneasure of' relig'ioug k'no~.;!'
ledge possessed during th~ ministry of John, insomuch, that t.he
rite he administred c.ouJd' not be deemed a Christian ihs~itu<te. ' .'
On this, stib,iect ~ve'donot find ourselves,any more than on ,the
former, inclinable to enter. The whole-appears as a barren waste~
~
'The penlsal,of the pam[)\lJet of Mr. Ha\l~s Has been to us an ~uple\l
sant task; for every page I)~ars the mark of a' restrained pen, desirouS
to write with elegance, but niissing the,mark by 'an over;-starch~a
stiffness. The lang-uage is verbose and inflated, which renders sonic
p'arts quite unintelligible'. We are certain no reader oLail',ordi'nary ,nor yet of an 'e,xtraordinary capacity, can compreliend,the
"(
following enigm(~;' to us it is a parodox sufficiently 'puzzling,
though it 11l;ly, to' the' admirers of-peclSlntl'y, gain the titleofJl!)arg:"
ing.,8re~king of,thea:tonement of Christ, the writl:!r says, H.,The ,
, ~lspect Qf it, considered 3;sa t~af!saction, is to\vards God ;;considered
"as a eJoctn'ne,. towards man. Viewed in the form~r light, its,oper!"nitiol1 i~; esselltiaJ, unchangable, eternal.; he WOlS' the Lamb' slai'Q
':from, -the foimdation of the world; Considered in the latter, ..its
op'er~tion is moral, and therefore subject' to all the varieties incident :to' human nature !",
'
"
.
,
.
":
. T()wards the close of Mn Hall's v~p!d performance, we found>
.()Ilr 'minds arrested UPC?1l the in(lif!Tl~tt: ~ha~g~ of Antino.mU!-nis~
upop some. unknown body of Chnstlan professor~. Why .does he
not come fonvard and' attack the den where ,this"," 'thick
?rlQnster" dwells" by 'an" intrepid resistance,,'" parti<;ul~dy when
the beast "iii making suc;. rapid.;~tridestltl'ough the'l'a1i~, and"has
,iI1rca'dyconvuL\t'd and· disorganized so ?nan:Y'of our chur'd,es 9~',: To
write 'upon the baptism of' John; of'Peter; ,or ofPaul~' is '~lothi1lg bu{
_trijijng, particularly at a time when, all his artillery should ;be em.;
l

.'
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I
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ployed in tooting out such a deadly foe. He should, as a' friend
to the religious community, tell us where f~ this mo'n~ter" dWeHs;1
and ,vhetber he js an object of sense, such a on~ as may be 'seell,'
felt, "heard, .and, smelt,an,d bow-his grim Yissage I):lay' be ko<?w.n.·
.However, 'l'f«lder, we will not. detain; yoP a moment longer frolt1 l ,'
the IlUe and Cl'!}; it will form 'also a specimen of the'author'll turgi-:
di'tyo'fstyle.
,.
'.,:"';~
"
'1' Fo.r presuming to speak of conditionsof salvation, he (that is;'ihe'autnot) is llC~i
a\i(~d of ~n)plo.yit\g atlli-l'v\llJgeJiAql' !'l.tig1,J~ge; 9R,cl ~)JspiSill'lls of hisq,r.thodoKJ are
~.~e~tl b~p~dly insi~ual~q. Wh~\l th~ t~TQ.l to.nqiljons cif. s~lvatt'?!11 ,01" }Y,lIr(l~ pP
s,tml!tar 11.llporl, ~ree;:/l)ployed, ge w,~,h~~ \.t' qn.ce fPT \lll.,!l?,Qtl ~l~,arly i\\I),9~rst~9~
-that he utterly dlsclallns the notion of meritonolis conditions, and that he lIitena~
, by ,that ·ten~ only wh~,t is necessar¥ in ~he established o!!le1-" of'lpeans, a~i,{~
1/ori, ,that WIthout whtehano.thtlr thmg cannot take pla,ce, When tl3;us defined"tg f11
l1if~\Y the,r~ ;Ire cDndi.tionsAf.s,~!Yll~ioJ}, is nptto approach t9 Antinpl1)jams!U Rl~reJx.
it is tot~ll imp t\le gulpJi. ~t i~ 11Qthing less t,han i!' regl;ill of '\.11 (p.esflncti,o~s.o£'
revelation, of all the prInciples 6f morar govlirnment. 'L~t tile id~~ 0,£ c(Jit#tioJ'/(l,1
salvation, in the sense already explaiqed, be stead,Hy rejycted al9n~ with"the term.
and the patrons of the worst of heresies wiU haye nothing fur.tller id dem'arid; Th':ii:
repentance, faith, alld their fruits in <l holy life, suppo.sing life to be l;ontinued, a~ ,
es,cntif\l pre·r.e,Yltlj~ites Iq e,t,emal happi,ne\s, .is a 9Pctripe" inscri~e,d ;I..~ y,;i(h a s,tln- ,
heflm in, ev~~y page· of ~eveli\tion.; am! 1l1\J;it We, il) ?t;fe,rence tll :the: pr?pa~l!For~ .
of i!-p. ep'ldem,tc ,Pesttlepce, be Goomlld to express uy e>bsc\lr,~ and ,feeble clrcumlo;
ttu~ionsa:·truth.which one ~"ord \yiH convey, esp~eial1y whelt t?at',yotd, or ot~erl(
of a pfeCl~Iy sttnIlal' meantllg, has,been cumf:lit ID tlle'Producllons of .\Inql:lesuofiable 0fl~~II)X:Y ~I.l.d pi!'t}' ,ill- f:~epy 'lge ? Thll aUlhCjr is at 'a !pss ;to <iQJl~c:i"e gu
wh,<\t pdl1ciple~ or f>:r \v.hflt ,c,aS9n, da.n~erollsJ:op.cessio.ijs pe dtl~ tG 4ntinqw,~
~n1sm,; lt~,at q'lc~-~kl?ned ll]on~ter of tl~e poze a?p the }~,Ire, whiSh nd. we:~J?8~
c;m pierce, nq dlsclp'fllle qn tame. If' It,be replIed, Why adhere tp all offenSive
.",
term" wJuell its meaning may be expressed in otll.cr words, or at lea$t by a more
rin:l-ljtO\!lfl' l}1!Dd~ of e.J>pre~~i.Q,!l) 'The 9~¥j9~I;s allS'\!>e. is, th~~ 'W9~Q.3 ·an;:! ,idea.s ;Ire
c.1os,e1;Y (l~{Aci~red, a.nd t1)iit .\/l,qugh ide~~ giv·r. pirth 't9 ten:n~, a.pprfl1i'l'I:iJ:~ t,erro!
~eC'lflle, i~, t~ei~, tur.n,. (.lw. s),lrrs~ ,~'!fep~ilrdof .i~eils, in~HmU,l} t\\afjllr~\~, \'{,4i~q
IS never 3.l1l1oul1,ced 'but In ~ CirCUitous and clt'c,umJ9cutQry form, WlI) i!ltl]er h,'l\'~'
no pold, Gra ver,y feeble'one,'ot;l the pu'blic mind.' The aniic'ty \vith which the
~rQcise" ;t~l~ ,apprppriate tefm is aVloicled, bespeaks a shr,inking, a,t,imidity, a_dis'. .',
t!iust \Vi~lj r.el'ltio,l) tp tl'~ idei! cOl)veyel! Py it, which,will be.il1tl1l'pr.~J~9 jl,&.eq\liya,\
l{ltM~ i~_ <jJif.VOWflL, ;'Yl;t.iJr; 4,nti~omii1~is.mi~ PJfk, i4g ,spch ,~pjrI ,stri9f S,~hr·q/lf!~
~h,e lapd, and has jllready cqnvuls~dand 4lsorga!\,sed so many.?! ou~ ~hu~ches\ ~
, ,1S no~ 'the season for half mea,S}lreS; danger IS to be repelled,by Ipt:repld reSistance,
by ',ste£lj, d,efianc{j...... n<;l,t by compliances -and' CGneeii9ions :. it' is to be. Qpposed, if !"P'~
pased. Iwoe§sfll/ly, QY' a r~tl;l~,Il te> t~ ~yhQJe§~1l ~ialect qf p~rer ti~'ie$. S\l.c!l if,
~\~ i:p;-ti,!"!3.\e. i-Uiflf1c\i ,bC;.t}vj~t \VW~~,,~~t\Ji)Ig:~, ~qal t~fi' solici.t'l~i,., ,'fifh ~Y!li~9!Jt~},
•
tem1 cprl(!it!oll, <.ln~' o~hers of 'SIlTpl;lr !m.p.~n, have peet). ;lvQ!rJe.~,gY:f~oW~ ,~x~¥.}. '. ,- •.
fen't 'm(!n, ,has conti'Jbuted more than a htde to the growth of. this wlae.sp(~adm~
I
pes'tilence.As 'almos.t every age'of the church is marked' by its appropriate v·isit'lI.
, tion 'ii eniof; $.0 little peJ1.etr~pn is ie~ti.\$i~ to p,erceiv,e tbai AritinolJli<U1is'm is
11411 ~pifl·~ic ;ijl1l;la!.l'{ ;9f JIw pr.~~l\!1t, fl1l4 th'lt i(i,s AA evil 'fl f .gig,alJtj(:,;si~l", 1'1l~
dtadlf .pl4Jjtnit~, Jr ~s H~lii,iefl for miseh~9'.l:>y.t~ fe.y p.~9pert\l's w~icp ~~N
se.el~~? ',re~qer!t .tjl~t~ly,';l~ 0?J~t,?~ cpnl~IJ1pl~l!s.vuJt,aqtX 9£ concep'pon.::"'l~
paucl1IY of'td~,as-ll'S, rJeterrtJlned 'h'lsplt-ty -to 'ta;ste" scr~nce;a!1d' !eucrs. "~t.lncludes
i",it!li'!i a .compa~s, Mlqich eV'c;rr head can c01ltain; arid ev.ery ton-gulf -can utter,' a
. . ,U'~1;f~I:u,:~N~h. ,c~c~!s. ,fYCll'~llffio/~l, ~ie, t;oQ~~!I,S dlt wh,?l~ hj.t~<\lt,r!lc.<: to t~~
~r~q,:e$ oJ pre~.ijy;lp;tqn %d~~gW', ~.rllF~.J;!!I1j!;!F~ fJI. the PW1~7! ~r,?JltYl, ~t).~ ,);\11"
pij,n,s t'] tr,e ~rl"J,;s gL"SlljPld!ty~)\ \l1e"P?\y~r~ or ~lt~ !\!9~!~c.vv~J?~IS~t)..:;r_h~
" ,,~lhot wil!.!'ver fee'tl~ifllself'i1111oure~ ,by \V~51fe\'~r l<;~su~~sh£ may l!l~\hf, lfJr~u.gj\
hl~ ik"-tet'ml'~, '''Ppesltloo tQ -&tlcli a Jystezn. ' .
•
, VVx,.• l.-"-~o. VI.
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; Let. not, the Chtistian reader' be alarmed a,t this hideou'sspectre,
~oi:'Jprobably the description may procede from a weak nervous
~ystem,,: or 'biliary irritations, which are weB known to produce
anger and fear, with the most gloomy apprehensions: 'for a mar!
bid ,comtitution will reverse the very order of things, and at last' ,
prey upOll its own vitals.'
"
,
It is upon this solution only that we can account for sucha.horrid
delineat.ioll,asis deplcted by Mr.'Hall. 'For searc,h the vilest hoari;ls
'of soCiety,> ransack our taverns, hotels, and prisons, and af 'tlle'
~anle time take 111' Sodom and Gommorah, 'and we believe none hf
!hem ~e'reevet curst \vith sl1cn a vile' s~t, ~r were ever a hot-bed ~, '
to'such vernlin. " ,
'
"
.
,;. \Vdl~l1aYi this declaimer talk of the OOZE, and the mire, that is,
the. mu? and the filth, which' must' be ~ttached to a, system which'

k1J its vel:V prppe1·tie.s, al~d w.llich CAN~ .'
mo'ral tle;" and the professors of It not only content
'~o .~e ~a,mned themselves; ·but they" consign the whole human 1'Qce ' '
le the ertremes if pre,sll1Jlptioll aud despair."
,
, We·'have heard' Deists and wicked persons talking in Mr. Hall'~
strain, they have caluminated the followers of'the meek and lowly'
J.e,su's ,as tll(~ vile:»t of men, and the olfscouring of 'all tbings.-We'
ba..ve & \\;brk lately sent us from America, entitled, " THE PROSPECT; or, a Viel\' of the Moral 'Yodd. By a, Society of Free~
\ thtiHtcrs:" Their vile allegations are entirely after Mr,. ,. l-Iall's
man~er,' th!Jugli not, in his 'sublime d,iction. 1'<\ke the followin~
~l{tract, it is quite <.l counterpart of his. "The Christiari religion,'"
say they, "propagates faith instead of theMoRAL",jrtues; it hates.
scien~e, because science detects andexposeg, its :vile impositions. ,
Ft .i~ :jin possible to characterize it, b,ut a;s'jbase groveling an.d hy r'?<
cntJcal. It represents God as odious; a~d that- our good deeds
we cannot, make ,them' as overtures for mercy; thus it IIlakes him a.
cruel vindictive tyrant-a wrathful demqn. 'The whole of ,it is
teplete, with' priestcr\lft and clerical ilnposition, calclllateq"to fedst
a Ja*y, idle, privileged orMr. Christians, let us telr you, that. one
page of morality is worth, all yoUI' foolish stories' put tog'ether;
- ,Those of yonwho pretend to superior goodness, anq to ,receive
in~tructi()n from, the' Deity, are commonly destitute of both'meek..:!
f1~'SS ,and modesty; atid'very often, ~f civility,andcustomary polite..:"
ness. ~ ,
,..'
.
Here, isMI'. Hall's ~, ooze and the mire" recoiled back 'upon hi'&-:'·
own h~ad, and 'very justly, that the same 'measUre Jhat,men m~t
out to others should be Il1ceted out to' thEdii 'agaIn. Instead of:
~9ing tbe wor~ pf.f1li 'Evangelist, he yo~e~ him.self in the same har'::
ness with the enemies of trutiJ,and raises up ,a lying report upqn,
certain clas>'e~ of Christians, in ordel' ,tode.Jiver thC:ll1uptothe
J~ands of th,~ Philistin~s. Is this th,e Mr; Hall! t~e Bap~ist p~ea:et,ler,
who has been r.cpresente.d as the" model and, champlOn"~of what
is called " Christian' cbarity i',' Away, witl1, liuch a, pr9i,titutien ~f
termli.
"
'
~" is.1ua?,ifiedjor m,isc1tiif
cl!~,s,e~'el'.!J

"
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al~d
Artllini~l)s do" that cOll.u,ition!,!are not me~it(i)rio'us;· butrulJwllling

, Mr. Hall;, in tge, nQove quotati1111; avers, ,as -the "Papisfs

to "give up ,his darling- hYpothesis,' he, like them, has hisi,Carps
?r.e~th he,talk~ of ,'~'conditlims. of means i?
,,:,·as,thel:~ ever such vacdatlun. ,' Let It -be,known \11)on fhe, bOllse
top, and. blazoned throughout the Christian wOfld,,' that the very
jilYSt mean in a sinner's regeneration, :-is, tpe laC,t: of Omnip'Otenc,e;
l;'or " of ~his, own will begat he, us ,by :th~ word, cif: his power,!"GoJ
seeks Ioli's sheep, an~lwhen be bas,t'ound them' he puts them into'
the,mmlns, 'that is, in,to, the WilY eyerl~i.stjng, and then cCJu~eth them
. ~O'~9H()w him. "Thus;salvatjpFJ; is ,all ,of gra~e,and"the ver.¥,means,
,all' of grace. Sweetly.does,the, CIl;llrch of England ohaunt the same
strain, w,here she sings~ "'iVe thank tl"ee,for thcMEANsof grace,
an~l th,e l~op.eof gIOl:y.",',J'his js. the Antin,Qmian monster wbich
haunts opr, modern justiCiaries; and they wickedlY'asser't, that if.
salyation,is, not obtained by, conditions,-but cntireJy by grace, then
IjrP liJay live in sin that grHce ~ay ,abound. :' ! ,
"
'" It must beaq occalliOl) o( gt'ief, ~o a: serious mind, to observe a.
teacher, of religion pr,0,mis,C\19usJys~atteri.nga!)I:oad railing acclisa·'
tions, ,w,itl)out poi,nti,ng out ~l}e accused, and', issuing out charges
1,ln~up\Jor~pd by the least I'hadow of truth. lie must ,know, if he
is aman;,of obs,er,vl1tion, that ,the, very doctl'i ne of -j ustification, by
,the;;~~l1pllted,righteousnes~, of our, atjo~'ilble: Loi'~ a,:d Saviou,r" has
been deemed the very qq\ptessence of Antmolmamsm by ungodly
,lpel'): ,,How m"ny em,inent and e;{emplal'y characters do we now
, calL,tp minq, who, in ,~heiF c;lay ,awl.generation ,were' the advoc~ltcs '
of a"full" free, and, finished, salvation, were held up, in Mr. Hall's
\ 'language; a.s " cancellers tif morals,'" whose doctrines tended to re'iJa,,lfi~,ll obligati(;)fI~ to duty, and to Qpcq the Hood-gates to lic9ntious," n,'~SS;'~s also to flatter the sinner to go on in his wickedness. Th,ese
assertion~ have beenmacle with an air imperious aod decisive'
,
~~swe are.deemed to stand high on the groun'dof doctrinal sen-,
tii,J~nt;' in oppo,sition io Socinians, Arminians, and {\Il the host of
tP0~~;' h"lf.,\:Vay dispensers, and I mutilators of the truth a~ i,t is in'
I ,~.e~&~.i'·,w,e of cO'wse m\1st ,e~pect, to COme in for .our share of 'de-'
f#matl,olJ'.' But -1£, we may' speak' for,ourseh'es, ,and be aq organ,
fot..~llr' Correspondents, we pqblidy ,en'ter our prot~st against Mr.
1,1~lr;s "dt:c'la~a.tor~ il~p~I'sions; and openly averin, t~e ,t'a<;:e of ~h~
re}lg,IOU$ CO,rnmumty, tbat we haye not so learn~t1 ChrISt. ' Belllg
ju#ified by'fait)J, we,have not only peace with God, but strive,as
ijluchal? possible to have peace with men. The, faith of. God's
~Jc'ct cannot be all !nactive pdnciple. All Jhe"v<j.riolls branches of
dl)ty that haye any obligation
use in private.or public life, that,
t ~·~~pe.~t ~it~ler our 0WII ,p~rsonal c~:mduct an.cl reg\1lf1tion of ourselves"
or that,whIch r~~ate to Qur behavIOur; or nght management of OUl'-'
s.eJ-V~s towflrps, others; aU th,ese tqi-ngs nece~sarily arise' from an
ilI:i:Rlaq'~i1tlo~;ofgrace, in the heart.,
'
~'ut?\\"l<~~villg' r~JigiQI~ ,fll_tin~~ O~l~, of tlle quJstion, WIth high

F,fr:J've, fm: in the, s~me

or
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'~}(l'6~t.Hfi~l/~nd 'low do'Ctriftes} ile~tlmp~t1r~d with- all th'e ~~lifu:~tcal
bpHfiOf!i;J~d6Pted by toe mos'texti"avagtint s~~tqrie!s; separate from

ltU.\"hes~thl1re~1't'i cettain dUties atidobiigatibns~ ariS'i'llg b,l;ltbf th~
, . ~rifi~i.ple~ of 'morality, which must 15tareevetymah ih to'e face;~ls
eXis~ing In roll fO\"(':'e, for, his ptattic8'aswellas for his 'Owi'l oehefit:

.(THe'V'~ty hypo~titical. scribe~

" side !i)-f' the

~hl:t'ter,

an'cl

were~

aYI'd phatis~~s.tnad'eeteah t'lI~<;Jul"'i
stl..ict observers of the hlorli~fe'~p~,

and.d~uJtl appeal to man and say, " as tOtlChh.lg the Jaw'blaif1e~~s'~·~W
WI1at li''inonstrous idea th~fi tnust 1.'t be fbt a milli. to'entertaip;;lU~:
.··~he."'tt,do13ti~h '~fsdifiepeculiat tenets dfawin fnHn the ,Gl1rjstii
~ystefi), eVen biUIHlstl opinions rIot well grounded; that they;~~h6\.}
pr6t.h,l<::i') ll'ucb ail aberrlltion..frOrti 'e'v~ry thih'~ tl1at IS of gO()tt';~e,i)bt
ana earicel lhoS'ed~'ti'es and obHgatiOrl,sa-yising'oul 'oLtfH~'pl:i'n~~,
pJC$ of l~QralitYj~ w,hieh cN:ist in the~r full ,f~'tce~al'itl tI}'e ~iit'(H.[Y

~~p~l1>,all

ihen., '

,,'

, Weaver o'ver ana '<wet again,

j, •,

"

U~ht

d.

",'"

th-e prihcipleli,lid tHihjriit".;
tjc~ of tne religion of fhe Son, Qf.(}'0t1go tbg'etnet; th'ey~:eX~f"oiip.
11c ,inre,nti()liaUy, s~p~rated:,tbey 'aj'~ so i'ntinhife,ly cqhn'~c~~

reel p"r~'MTly'tl'ep'end'~nt 011 one' aliQth~i\'!t-hat rh9 • s'0,!it;r'6~ :the:;
as rnllch. propi'\et)" S<il)"; tnebhe' to hliie6tfl~h}Jla;¥'
p.e'ed of Y,ou; as for it go-od q'Jah: to say,; I ha;ve fIG: iiS~ f!{}t;
tl'ihes of, dhristto direCt In)'" walK and cgnVe'rsatlt'Jn; j)!~~r
not ope' p'9iiilt (lf spil;.ihtal know~edg'e, either ktYcnviiJ' ~!t ii!
by. tire i'n~trHeJi'bil '0fthe Holy Spitit)W~llehj dQei ii8tf>~
. l'II'acticl',. IbVe tb God., ahd beneYbJetlce to':milfi"a:s'a''Cal1~1
I'fl~t:t) 0\' as the ('tl'e(lter alld less'M a sYflogi!ltiJ 'doa'.cblls~q.

:wi'gllt 'with
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u". ob'vicI11\,J~att11'esof n~tui·e. . to.: "su'bllm~' a\l~' f~elil'lg!mi.hd ,fle.y(!r
'fiitds" Jr--irksome to tread itl' the. st~ps :b'f 'p't~~e~irig'fIuth~l'S~ "gut
,cjtlalWjays find something a1feptlng th,tf; ha~ es,~:ip'~d .t!1~j~ pel}.~t~~.
t\on~ ,and thus,g·ive ,·a ,nov€lty, as. it: wen~; to IObjeclM· ;a:lr.el:l:dy- ge..
ller~l,y'knj}\vn and well d'escribe(Ao, . , I , / J ' . } ."
'.,:~,;. . !,' "
We shall produce afe\v'strokes fl'om'Mt; 'Ste'ven~is' lJehC'iJ;:whidf '
will co~robo!a:nilthe hiht,we ha~e j,u,st ,ntl2ntio;le{l~:, ..: Si~~~fn$:pf
eternaldect'1Oo, he remarks,'
',~"~;:: ,t' •

,--,,:_':,

,,' \

_

"

.

,

.

1 1:Ji

.

"r~~etefil<;rl :God.ofhea~en ha,s J~n~ as 7~e. hath'plea;ecl. ',Tj'i~tk,i/i·ff.,e!fl1i\.~flf
~t~oidihg to' the ,election of grace; ~.hd the' e1ection have obta(n,,'d 1;'a)V~HqI1!~vpi!~

thellre~tai:eblinded. :For:\vhom he' did foreknow,. heils~ didpr'eil,~s!~#iite'tti ,~.e
',~pJ£~£rl)J~~.,t0 the image of h.ls Son, thafbe ll),ight 1:ieiJ;iad'e k:!1Q\V~ as'tne'1jq:r!1fofK
~m¥g,
hrethren., 'Morcqver, whOln he' didP,red~~tinilte;.ehelT! fIe 'also; ~~!l~
e'd;, and, whom hecaUed,' t·h~m he "Iso justl(ied '; ana lv.horil'he jllstifieq, 't'hein";h~
al~9 glqtified., Who tlie,tl shijj la:r--an'y lir!fcJrgiven otTenceJo .In!! Ic~ar:g~:bf (;.od?:s
41;elect ,?, He 'hath choseh us in ~hrist before "the foundation of ,tbe ,y?qtJg,., tl1at
I
. ,I- c'~IC1 be hO!.yanll without blaipe ,before hiin it.l love,' accoriling, toHw, goorl plea~
" .. e:.ofhi~· will.' Horn. yiii. ~il-;-3j.,andxi. 5. :Eph. i..4. The elect qf Goll dw~rt
'"~6Ih,the apostle's mind, in' a.ll his ministry;' aGd the,suffering's \v!)ic'h he endured
frotn\'the'tmemies of Goil
'truth" heendur~d fOF (neir sakes. Hear'.his \:Vor'ds,;
,,' ",.r>tf~, .endure all things for the elect's sak,es, that t,hi?Y m~yalso:o1Jtaiii:t,he
\vhich is in: Christ Jes\l~ with eternal glory.' This great servant 6f\ the
., vld.ently kepi election, 'in view, in. a·(l hidabours ;' arid also le't I~is hearers
."
. that he did. lIe,neither esteemed it a, d"ngerous, nor an u~iIsef\l) dodrine.
ft"is.;:·ho\'V'ey.~r.,iilu~h.to be lamented, th'!t, in ourdays,.\ve h;ave not niany ri\i'ni~
'~¥rs.of!ihe, apostle's mind, on this important point. ,N'ot.withstan<\ilJg the disIike.'
~'vhi6h<'is',so general\yshe\v.n 'to this fundamenta,l dodrine, so Ipng pS the BihJe is
read, ·ith.nn.ot 'be quit~ forgotten; and while the Holy'Spirit contin~es io set apart.
ape\<pJe.'for Ood,'by a distinguishing and invincible wOl1k of ,gqlq~ iJr'their he;lr~s, '
·in;fyt~ll{~i,."yidenc(;'of it~ trutb must be near at hand.
~. c . ' .
'~ ,
'~f!n'tl:iii~vhol~some dodrinf;l of etemal grace, the 'God of glory she\vsforihhis
uperior" pYe''!su:re. ,;., He" was, under 110 necessity 'to choose any 'of :hi.8 creatures.;,;'
:j;lerefobe! la tpe )YOFds of our text, we may say,' He'hath done whatso~veJ::
l,e~h~fh,pl~~se'd:' IhClh!: chosen none, no perfection,of 'Ns natlire ,had 'b,eeu.:
~ente,A;;ib~t since i,t hath ,Rleaseahim to Choose many., it I)ec~ssarily follows, 't1{at .'1
ii~~e;rf~~~!;?.J;1s. inu,~i b~' ~hereby gloriJie:<!.Fpr wha:te,veris a~~o~ding tor,th.c :~00d., .,
',le~s~re..of,ill1s \'VJll~ Is,also,to th~ .prmse:oflhe ::glorl of hiS ,~rase.'. ,Eph~ '~ :>., ·6·.
."o).':.'God;;to"make an elect4l11 ,of angels and men, ·tEat sllQuld ,not red0u!I'd to his
o:v~i.evrft~s~i~g prais~,~ouJq Qe, ~o:deIW,. hi~ie'!f,;ar:aiivf: ~\:a;y.ihe glo,-y t~Gq~
!
et.tolwn,~l1~e,.Lamaw\lre ~Q.Is!dQctrJl),e p.£: e.\~(;tlO.Fl IsA'elped.Qy tpan,y; h4~ It "
er I:le~refuted by,any•. The 'ranks of Its elJ.elDles have be.enbFoken, by its
4
~,~,pd;c?nqu~rink,po~er;; an'd' a:mong iif~~~~~es,t' adv,0~ate;'.'; \:,e. be,ho1il
~P(j);!lYlir~. 'In'c~ ,H,~ ,bHter~st .tq~3-1 Mian,~ .tvh,o ~ave .f?~$.:lit:lgnoran\ly;
~l~:v.e. ,l)e,~tl'.c~ptlYated~y l.tS. tnfl.IJ.~n'c;Ef.,.;·.a,n."fl, a~hghte.~, ';l\h It~ saluta.r.y
. !la~:~l\);ll,bI~d ~a,niY 1Jf Its op.pqsers, bur h'lS [pst 9?,He; 9(lt~ ?bJects., ,l-t;
0' ~'l :~'''\,/,,·1,~;£9.u11'!11l.,g:~q,hUl}Yd~ipnd~!
.and mlfeu nq.'}l~n tQ,g]H~X; sH,eip tlje Lord

many

wp

anu

,1

,~one~"~A:)~t':'\~r').,,,.!,.·

.t'.,I,

'

,..-

~"''''',_~,':).,

;,",But ;t~:at,,~;rl,;to,~e }~lio:ar~ its'obJ~Cts 'sho!!Iq,b~tt,~i,a,,;'.;lritp~~.pt1}ers,

•

can only

.~e'aCG0l)Rte\IHor'11}\he pur~ s?ver.elgr:t~ (j)~ G,o,d,: f1n~r.qq,:"l;i~!,has q0i:~'~s he hath
Jille~~elIL?c r~N0fl!jl}g,but.gracll[ap'p~~rsJt) thiS .~t~\!jJa! '~"::lc;e,, a,r;d,,~o ,thIS, ,high iC5'us~

~:U,t~\j'~I,ecroL'God, Ilyr:r,. '::lll~lJ.g :fo ,!scnbe Hsnttwly ;, nor '?cl:!w,e, see" ~vhen
~ j1~r~Q!1s YP9~~!l·~rei.lnad~ m'!Ulfe~t to us, ,}1}Y reas~n~ fro?!, tncn: ,charaFter, ,to
at~r,I,~"u~~ ~~t~,,,ny ethereause,'. Why. one. ef the, two du<::ves" \rhO, \yere cr~IJi~a
\v'!tq,qOl,li ,L'<;>rp., .should be taken' to .l'arai!lse, whIle the other Wl\S left ,to pemh ltl
l!\s:~ir~.'1!o.:qt~ljf'causrcanbe.'as.~i!?~eci>but thc':sovereign ,pleas:ure"of Goq...It is'"
. ~trtfll}l, that hIS good works d\4 not\!1lluenc~ the·G.od of salvatl~n to eJect'hlin for
1".
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heaven, ~ec!J:use h,e;had p~rformed hone: nor is. election ;{-.:;~ordinj; toworks"uut
according to the riches of Jehovah's,grace. 'And, if we ,obierve what the apostle
say~ to the, chu~ch at Corinth, ,ve: mlist conclude, that the reason Qf' their beill!;
'chosen in djstincti:on from other's, ,vas not the superiority of their moral character
, to that of ,other' ine6:'" His w.ords' are these.' Be not deceived: nelilier fornicatOl\ ilOr idol;nors, nor adulterers, nor e(feminate, liar abusers of themsel~es \yil,I},
mankind, 'n9r thieves, nor covetous, nor, drunkt,rds,, nor revilers, nor extortioners,
shall inhe~it tht: kingdom C!f Go;l: and'silclL wire somc Cl/you; but ye are wash~
cd"but ye are ianclified, but ye are juslified, in t,he name of the Lord Jesus aild
by the Spirit bf our G0d,' I Cor. vi. 9-11. Here, again, we can discover lio
reason to imagine, that election,stands upon the character of the persons elected.,
:rhose'C~rinthians' were certainly' saved by that 'grace which is sovereign and fret:;
and 'wit\10!1t any such thing,as conditionality or prerequisites: Nor ca~l it be ,supl)osed, thilt they wt:re first wash~d al)d sanctified, and then chose.!).; for we are
chosen to he holy and \iritl}out blame bHore him in \ove. E!eciio~ i.s rhe r00t' of"
sanctification, and is as necessary to it as life is to fiction. , Interest in Chri'st is the'
grroiJI1'l' of all enjeyment of Christ. GaG has made choice of t,he worst of men for
~imse'lf, as- is plain from t!le p~·t:ct:dingpassage ,of his own words; he ,has' ,washed
hrlhy-made'the,unjllst rIghteous, and.sanctifie,d th,: unholy: here it is saId, sllch,
'1ocre sorne ,of you;' ri'ot s\lch [u'e someofyoLI. 'Here is n9 ehcoura:g~mem, to viice'~
lhough grace is exalted to 'the' utmost. The profaile man and the Pharisee" are'
a'!ike left ou~ pf ~he acknoWlled?ed tribe of believing saints, In this highly dis.
tinguishing disp.~!1satiol1 of the Lord, • he has (lone whatsoever he, hath 'pleased:
, ", The s,?vereign pleasure of God, is also'seen in alfe'!1dil1g' to'the 1II11",bcr,oj)llf,
choselZ., Why the iJumber should be,exactly what it is; nc1tller more nor less" ca\!
only be rdol;\d Py the idea of the divine pleasure ': 'He hathdQne \vhatsfJeverh~
har h pleased. :'1 he number of the Lord's chosen we know not; but he doe~ '; fOI;
• the Lord know~th them that are his.' :'He will ,neither augment ner dimihis!l'th~
number; as "hlnaw n~ r,cason for, its being greater or less,th\ln whar it .is, beJor;e,
the world ~egan; so It is impossible that any new reas0!l should arise after tile
world began, to move hun to a1.ter his decree. It is a great n~ml)eJ that Jl,0 man
tan number; and' the whole shall appear before the tl,rone of his glory, in ,the clay'
of their open dislinqion from the rest: his chosen"sheep will thell be finally sepa.""
,ra,ted from the goats; <.nd had he desired more than thqse,who wilL,he finally."
sa\'ed, he wOt;ld cer,taiuly. have chosen more to salvation; ahc\ it' was only uei:;,e$,h~~
, sary for him' to will it so to be;' and the event would have ans\\'ered' to his ple~~
\ :mre, beyond all ,reasonable question: But the hackJiie<1 idea, of his wishing to
, sav~ :tll, ,\~he~ he has declar,ed, in,his own wo~d, that he has only chosen some, .is
/' foohsh, unscnptural, full ~wlcked." If the scnptures, be, duly.regardl!(d" they WI,n
1I1for!U ~s, th;l[ th~ugh £sau'was Ja~ob's bro,ther, ,yet the Lotd .Jehovah'lov~,~
Jacob, and 'hated Esau ,; and that, 'while Jacob 1)0 more d~erved hl~ regarcl than
'did his brother Esau! Malachi i. '2, 3." God is a sovereign i,and 'he hath done
w!la'tsoever he hat.!} pleased.' .. And is it not !aw(u,l for him,.
doas h,e, will with
nis own? As t,othe,ends', to whi'ch th~y 'are,dect~d, 1.ikewis~1 '4e hat,q.,d0ne ilS.h~,'
hat!l please4/ ,,:Th~y, are chosen to t,h~ glory of ~od m'9!,\rJSt, ahd ~or the g,lorifil;.~
~atlo.n of Father,.',~~n, and H.oly SPc.lf1t. ' In, theIr salvation, tQe ete':1a1 attnbutes ",'"
of God are to !,le Illustrated and glorified for ever. They, are chosen m and fqr ,the
Son of God~ \vho is "their heavtmly Head, and evel:·living Husband; and they are'
,cHosen'to se'e and innerit his glory, which he had \vith the Father'.befqt·Mhe world
, was. These h,ighly~f~vour~d,peopl,c, are also cho~en to be conform~~tothe imag
of the Son' of God, ~ven to be 'holy and b.lameless 11) the presel1ce of God for ever.,
!hey arc cnoserr to',\~btship 6'0,d on ,earth, and afterivanls to adore arid prajse his
sacred mIne in heaven; 'al1'd there to know and, love one another, accorping to
the natllre alia 'order of the' perfect world ahove. As'election se"ure~ tlies'ehappy '",.
cnus,' we cannot sufficiently extol the doctrine, or admire the gracei that rhus deiermine lHdionourof God, and the happiness of his peopie; to stana:inseparably:
U11i1;ed tt?
l!terniiy: and secured the whele beyond the possibility Qf disapp<iint~
mem, in the all-mfficielll, the inell"ably-glorious, and adQrjlble nerslJn 'of ~he' !..or~,
Jesm CI1ri~t. "
, , .
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, "'Finally., As to:thr; means, b,Y'lvlzic1l.; and tliestafes·tlzrol'ljkw!ticlz, they ure
~lto"en to arrive at thei1" ultimate ltorwll1' and h([ppines~', God's. ,sovereignty is
shewn. For ,they were chosen to obtain eternal'life, by' passing 'lhrough,thrce aiffc,eni states or conditions of existeilce':':-inrlOcencec, deprfivity, and spirituality.
In ,Eden, mankii,ld were innocent, in their common parent; by the fall, they became guilty and unholy through him; an'd, by regeneration, ~he elect are aJlliJade
spiritual, and' are preserved in that'State Ullto life eternal. . Although the elecc·
were considered as unfallen, by God the Father,' in his act of choosing their per~
sons, yet, the end to which they, were chosen; involves the idea of .the fall, ,through,
.w'hjr,h they ~Il pass, .to their ordained and fiMI enjoym'cnt of God in· Christ. nu.t",
if! all thl's appoi~tmentofthe way, of bringing his people to everla~ting glory, the
eternal God' has done whatsoever he hath pleased.' "
",

We, sI/all just s.uhjoin another extract, in which the writer de:
pi<;ts"the manner of preaching of some oLciur spiritual instru{;tors, '
whicl\, alas! will be fOlmu justly accurate.
' '
;•. ;rh~ circl1ln~tance~ of God's people dil1er greatly concerning the ~eans of edifi.,

cation a!forded them, atier they are become regenerate. SOIlle are f,IVoured with,
faithful, sound, and useful ministry, while others are scarcely ever privileged to
lJr,ar more than a small 'part of the cOllosel of God, and that plentifully blended
with,foreign matter. IVJany arise to teach others, who themselves are un acquaintcd wi,th tlzejirst principles a/the oracles f!lGod. This, of course, leads to many
sorro\vs, f<)r di~ciples are kept back by the very men, '\lho profess to be their guides.
The Saviplir's lambs are to be fed; but, alas! how'often do we find oUr shepherds
olherwise,'t'mployed !, III their often misguided zeal to' ~~nvert the world, they,
SCei'll alnlost to forget the church which Christ has redeemed out of the world:
be\ng 'ilnxious to save,aJl, though Jesus only died an'd prayed for some, they, in
their hurry, tread down the distinguishing tences of the Lorr!'s,heritage, by which
the ,spir'itu~l kingdom of God is separated from the world, and piously profess'a'
desir,e for incJosing the lanr!,c.f Edom, and' of uniting it with the soverei&n lo't of
lacoh, whom lite Lord himself hath distinctly chosen from nerlasting. 'l~or this
'1ibera'lity" o£"spirit, 'n'ot,a few arise with open t~outh, to trump'et forlh their C(lriJ~'
mend~ljol1.)n short, erroneous 'ilotions, hosl ile in their tendency to the doctrin'es
pf discrirriimitinfi and absolute grace; are'so constantly mingled' with a bricf'ac.'
knowledgment elf those doctrines, that the, simple ,are greatly, imposed upon, by
specious appearances of friendship for truth, and by high.sounding'pretensiul)s tq
e'Vanl'elize the world.
"
',," Election 'i~ very rarely mentioned, and redemption is so represented, that the
hear~rn:n.ll5t,suPl?ose,according to t.he scope of thepreach!ng, that iLinclud~s t!lf:
whole race of Adam. But God Will finally rend these fleshly covcr)ngs, thrown
o,'el' the lovely face of consiste1'lt truth, and cause-the distingl\ishing acts of his
flternal will and pleasure to be known,' Conscientious souls, who feel ~n ardE'llt
desire to promote Ihe glory of Gad, alid Ihe salvation of sinful men, arc easily
drawn to'. applaud almost any measures propo~ed by men of high repute for their,
~iety and 'zeal in the cause'llf religion; heing unaware,of the coldness and inatten~
lion shewn to,war~sthe fundamental truths of the gospel, by the very men, to whom)
they)ook ilp'las Ihe'ir spiritual instr(t~tors.· Bot the eternal Father of these little
ones; in permitting godly 7:eal :to be so hlinded, in our days, has, doubtless, done,
as I he hath pleased:' Therefore, though the evangelized mind camJot rejoice in;
the darkness and d"orJer, that attend the uncommon zeal of the present period.
yet it can ta,ke f!ncouragement from the persuasion, that all things shall' finally' ter~'
minate' in the glorification of the only wise God our'Saviour, "who workedt all
things after the couns~l of his,own will,' .in the world of professing, men. I He
hath ,~lone whatsoever he hath pleFsed.'
,
,
<.• ~ut, if we tor one moment suppo~e, a man who is truly ,convin,ced ofsin arId
weakness, to be cast,under' what IS now generally called an Evangelical Ministrl','
he m~st Iab~ur r:nder great difficillty and dis~ppointmeilt. ' Such a man hqngers
and thlrstUlter f1ghteouSlless ant! ,freedom; he panta for fellowship with Qorl, and'
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s;~ks that

.,'

"

p£'ace \i(iJich pm.#th all understanding: h$llongs tQ e~jbY ';l<s~n~e 'of hl~
adoption in Christ" ana the p'lnllm of nll hi~ ~ins, lh~~ug~ thq ,testimou)( {If·rhe ' "
, H:i>ly Spi,it o~ ad0l!'~ion : ha,wails t,Q have his splrit\ljll str-eng~h reoewe.d, lInd.:t(j, -:".,
discern his intentst in the~etllmal.and, Ilnchangiog favoul' qf God. ·.Now, \vhat is '
he t,o do un,der s.uGh preaohing as is.nQw most c,offiff:lencl-ed, and 11\0sp.prev·;llent ~
Call he reasonably €Xp~t ,w'b,e nourished, in .the wholesome ,,,ql'ds of ·~ou.lld <lootrii~e? Is he likely to disce·rn his election' in Chriu, ,:vhel'e tha) doct'rine is''r;i,thet
cOltcealed th'an preached? How is he to. learn, his adoptio l1 , wbere 'the wor-k of the
'Spirit is rarely touched upon in the ministry? Or,' h9w i~ he to grow up int0 theheacl of;aH things when the headsbip cif Christ i~ lcarcely ever 0pened to his unckrstpnding? Nay.,. perhaps, he wiH hear it spoken, aO'ain~t, and, represented JiS ,n
dangerous doctrine! Instead'S'f (l finished s.",!vgtion, I~e ,IDllst hear of tl.fi1Ji~h{llJle
one; ,justea? ~f t;lbso/ute .erOl,11is€s, he must aim to cOllt~nt himself wirh cor,zditio?wt
dOes';. and' In the room of. gIven grace, he must submit to offered grace j' and f9~'
certajh salvadon, he mU,st think himself favoured in ll.€'lring of a possible onc";·, and/, ;
instead of entering into rest by faith, h,€' m1,lst fall to \vor»" if p,e'wol!lld, e,srap~' '
da,mllation! And, the further to confirm hill),' in his \=apt\vity, his candid minis,ter
,,;'i\1;' at times, take heed (0 \varn him against what he calls H!Jper,Calvir!ism,''af
tlie dan¥erom doctrines of graC;e; such as eternal.election and adoption,~particu.
lar ,n!demptipn,--:eternal justific;ltion i,n Christ 11S the ch\lfch'.s head" by'imput,ed,
righteousriess,-and the full f.Q4·giveness of alLsin through Ihe death of 'Ch!'ist,tpe'certain regeneration, pres~rqtiQn, and glorification of all God's elect; If he
hears much 'a'bout these matters,' ,H any tin)e, it is a tho1,lsand to one blJtitarise,s
froin 'his preacher's enmity against them. Thus the truth is kept frqm hiirt, 31id
he is ti1l.lght to be thankful for 'it; and then to grope on in 'his'darkness, hug his
'C'h;ylls, and despise the llabitations ot his redeemed brethren in G0shen.
that
the,good spirit of tntfh may' descertd, and enLighten his churches, that'lhfir teal
flir God may be according to knowledge, i1nc,l.the. word ,to the people cease to be
ilea and noy I" ,
' , ' ) : ; ', "

"I..~
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, These, specimens cannot fail to give the J'ead'e~ a very fav~u;~bj~
impression of the talents of Mr. Stevens,; and we are so' w~ll pleas~d with d1is,pllb,lica,ti9x1, tpat we canno~ take,Ol;lr leave pf ih,~wj~b'~
Ql,lt ;r~C:OP,lm<;;ndltlg It tIQ the perusal ofql,lr fnenps, per~ua,~I'lQ ~ey
'will find severalthings wbi,yh will give ,a directiQu to the I!lLad o~ ,
, 'a-'Suhject of the greatest .importanoe.
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Il:yper~Ca"J'oinz'sm
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Examined;
~f{J11! Hints fqr ./1. Raf R~!lg.
wood, oc-casionet( by his Piece in~rted ill the Epangelicat' M,'t'ga.;
, zine.-By
IvelloJ Work,i9g. .
'

"''T.

a

Tfil'R~ 'appears to have b~e;ri anotih~r lnlcand ~ry se~ up_at plll,C/f
<;alleg RingwOQd il:espectW,g AqtwoQ'Jianis.n, ;ll1U from the,nee" by
some quiI :clriv,er, tia-n6~t~el;l to a :religious lpel'i~dioal pa,per,?-;
lVI'r.lves, U'l the_ above httle t~iid,'complletelyex,poses the, fal~cy'
Of _certaiQ.reiig;io'us prinCip1es, beiJ,)g a fUI!gus to produce,p1'a'c;" 'I',i
tical :vice. :Ard he very for~.ibly ohs.erve~, t4a~ if be kJl~W ~ rUa,n~ ,'"
'" ox set -of Ulef,l, thau~\Xcll a~ ;prea,ch, ,pitliler .Qi:f~ctJ)' Of ipq.,(~~.tJY-.,
with a via,v toenc<!uiffl,gemt1t1\: in sin, or':insin,uatethat we'~ay siI1i
_,,,,l1ecause. grac~ ha~,'a~Qull,~ed, h~ wou'l~ ~bsta:ig, !,~'0il1l1~vJ.nga,,:y
,r:pnn~ql;!oll Wlth,su~'b,." a1;1d IIhun thf;B;l)iS h~ \VP.~l~'t1u~pJ~gl}e.
.
~ ,:It)ji to be l~nltJilt6d ,t~~ ·~hell~ :af~ WIIW. a6 ll! ·Al~ ill)'O&~~flS Q,'ilYs.,
whlll eS'P0IL'i~'f: 11:;P1pif~s/iioo of lleLjgion that :a,re .t:l:i.~m.jies to tnc,ctOS!l, ,-,
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of.Chl;rsti~' L0'0k i'~lto ou~ croucled assemblies of dev~tees, the far
greater' part of them ~'a1i scarcely give you a ratitmal motive what
, ' ,,"~'broughtthem there :,csome to see and be s.een; andto form
:... nec;tions and assignations; others to,pass two or three 5dle.nour~,
and others who make a gaillof godliness, and swindle thecreclulous
of t,heir property. Our places of wqrship are thronged with such,
:1whp, with :theirabominable prudery .of sanctity, and primeval, pre.
""'" €iseness, deteive the weak and shallow., Here is true Antino!ni.
:i"i,:,;inism in the hot-bed, ,Jor such people' never much trouble. them" \, seJyes, ei,therwithd,ql(tr.ines, or principles,otper"wise thap. to speak
, slightly or contemptuously of them. The Ilingwood Gentleman
'yith"Mr.Ha'll,'his coadjutor, will there find enough, of the" ooz;o
ap.d the mire."
'tHE'd'OSPEL MAGAZINE.
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TlIe', Doctrine, of Absolute Predestination stated and asserted.'-:Tra?zslated, i;z great measure,jiwn the Lat£n qf Jerom Zanchiz'ts:
rvith anAc~olmt o}:lzis Lije.-By Augustus Toplady, A. B. '
'TH(S .new eclitionis now ~rought forward 'at' the earliest soliCita-'
, tioD,of Biany persons;' it is prin.ted in a duode'cimo volume, ~in~
clud,ilig' ~eplies to 'Objecfors, with that scarce valuable Tra~t,
~'ntit1ed, " Jl;fore fVorlc for John TVestey." ,The seasonableness
of"such Jl publicatiofl, at the present day, must be apparent, to
evtiry one whn see what a mongl'el professiQIl of Divinity is propqgated, e~ell' by the ministers of the altar.
'
-;.

.....

~

\\

,'Clirisf tlie True Salt rif tlie .Earth. Being theSzlbsl'ance if a Ser, 1?Zbn; pl'~aclzedil'r t:hi Reign qf lames tlui First.;".,;,;.By'Jopn
Ev~rard, D. D. Hevised by Thomas Bright.
~,
"
HERE is olcl'times in~eed, divested from the fri'ppery anq flumm~ry:;
'of the pres~nt' day. The writer is concise, plain, arid pertine'nt,
!!,J;llps~' interesting subject.
. '"
1

,

lBlOf1tJrm? ~
A BELIEVER

U~DER

THE ASSAULTS 01' HELL.

C.OME saints an!} tell how matters stand, Psalm IXI'L' 1G.
,"Betwixt y,our God' and you;
Luke xv. 18,19. ,"
.Salvation's finished oft at hand,
' Duniel ix. 24. John xix. 3'0.
"Or s~mething 's yet to do..
Romans xi. o..
!;Doe~ ~at;msay; '~'tis not'c~mp'Jete,
'C;alati:jlJs i: '6. '. " .~
. But'ij,omething'yet remains;"
Galatians i,ii., 3. >
') Then point the' treacherous Iyjng cheat John viii. 44,
'
" 'To Jesus b'leeding.v~ins. . .
l' Pete~ i. 16, I}. 1Johl1 J. 7,
V~L.I.-No. VL '""
2 L .,'.,
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, Does', Saton ,say., "'t-is all in vajn,
" To seek. thl" Saviour~s face 1"

_}"

, Psal~l

Inform,the morlste'r onoe again;
' ,
,'llha tty.?U are s'lv'd by grace.

...
Ill •.

Z.

} E l ' ' .. 8
. p leSlans 11. '.
.

BoBs.Satan ch'argeulmnyour so~J1,
Sin',s. f~)llHrelllendol1sdoad?
'lieU' him that J.esu~bore the whole,
.,,_To ,bring. yOII near to ,God!
Does, Satan try wi.th 'unbellef
To'dri·v.e you to despair?
Iilfol'm ·the diaBolic lliief
· nr'
, Y OlV St'an(-I Joll
\!. lI'IS t an h'
Clr.

. Zcchariah km: l\h
ltevelatiollS xiii:l0;:'
,!lti
Isaiah liii. S·,' 6. 1-1~eter iii, 94:. ,
Et,hesial1s'il. 13;
.:.
. HeUrews' iii'. IZ.
z'C()l:. i\",;'8. i: g'. E~dt ii: 20.'
} ,
!' '"
'
.
. ..
Homans--,vlIl.17.
.
'. •
'1 Joh.n: Ill. 2,·

Yet after all should ile reply,
O'ood'"
," There's
, nothinO'
l' in )'OU t
),
Inlorm him' Jesus came to die
", To cJeans,(} you, with llis blood.

}"....
HOIll'\I1S VII. 18.
_ .
1 Tirilo1hy i: J5.
,Ephesiau1\' j .., 7-, •

, Should a~e. dt'lp.ute tlle"ground you've trod, Isai~h:1;'~i.,1IYl;'
, AI)dsay," you've fclI fWIll grace ;"
Ga!ati~ns Y..1.
Then ppint him to the Lamb of God, .
John ,L 29.,
Who ,suffel"d in your plaae.
.
Titus ii', I,}.

Yet

should the rebel still contelld
· "Jl'eeuom
,1
no t at
sel ;
Jnfo.r.I1J the ,1)10nst~r you'ye a friend,
,Who's paid )'0111' ev'ry debt.
v
.
J. ou I'

} G I "
.
a atIans
VI • .12.
.'
_
}
. •
Dame!. IX., 24:

Should he contcnd"ou'vc IJroke the law, James ii. 10.
And curse ~ndwrat1J's JOur due;
,Galatians iii. ID.
P.oint to the ROJll that pavid saw,'
Psalm' xlv. 13; 14;
W!lich hides your sins from view.
Ps~lin xx,xii\!~,2.".1
:Thus hea v~' ~hal:ges YOI;'ll repel,
. Romans' yHit 33..,
, Back uriv elhe rebel foe;
.. Homans' vii. 25:,
, rh Christ 'd~feat the powers of hell,
1 Cori;nthiaI;s ~Y. 5,7. '
, While tbv'eIling here' below.
2 Cprinthiilns ii. I~. l
11-_

And when in glory y~u appear,
-, , To see your Saviour's face,
1. -all '11;
Slllg, IV h en.even t Ilere"

J ,., .,

' . ...'
.
RevelatlO/ls v•.9. and, XIV. 3•"
.:.
t
\ "

A sinper sav'd by i;race. '

!Vu/worth, Septf:llzber !?9, 1815.
),

" Behold a~ I8raeli~e ip'd~ed:" '
" I3EH 0 L I'J~ an Isral'lite indeed,"
Who feels a sense-oHiis own'need ;
llom froln' above ,of-royal seed;
To God hepoun hisardent~prayer,
Wirh·Christ the Lord ne shall prevail, . And often finds ,deliverall(;e .there~
Though all the hOSIS of hell assail~ ..
" B~hold al1 I sraeliie indeed,"" •
"-Behold an.ls~aefiie indeed,"
Embolpcn'd by God', love 10 plead;
}\: 'wt;ak .. defenceless; helpless reed;
His' friend arid kinsman reigns a:bove,
Shak en byeI" ry, \vind that blows, '
pure sympathye,alld
love.
Touch'd.with
1
,I.
..
.
Molesled bj' a thousand foes.
THf. ISRAELITI':.
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" llehold,an Israelite ind~eed/'
For whom ,the Lamb of God did bleed 1
" lledemp~io!1 he shanfcel wl~hilJ,
"" .:' In spi,te of-all ~he po\ver of sin.
" Behold an Israelite indeed,"
Fro~l Moses1s yoke'and hondage freed,
Enjoying g;loriolls liberty ,:
Tbro' him who' dy'd 11p6n the ~ret"
et Behold-alY Israelite indeed/'
Destili'd 'by God, 10 take good heed
To all hiS goings <lnd hi~ ways: '
,'l'!l'rgu.1lhoUl' the remnant of his days.
H Behold'an Israel/le indee~,"
For whem Ihe Three in' On'c'agreed
"fa t~ke 'to joy's 'aoo've the sky,
,'V}1ere pleasure reigli WithOut alloy.
Manchester,.
JUSTIN,.
'<LT'<LT' <LT' <LT' l.tn

t'AI'l' H 0 F AS'S'UR'ANCE, 0 R RE I.rANC£, ON 'JESVS.

Heb. xi. 6.

M y Lord, T claim by faith !DY right
\, 'And 'portion in the sky;
,
;,11 liv~',wii,h hopetb see the'ljght
That shines eternally.
'
May I with skill divinely fr~e,
I\.n'ow this poor ,heart of mine;
May I, 0 Lord, be found ,vidi thee,
And number'd wifh thi'nc,
o when shall I:;ieaI'Lord, appear,
"' ,"~loth'd' in, the, gospel1s dress" " ,
To sing a:;nd praise,thee o~ly, where
Reiglls perfec~ happine~s&. , ','
Soon 1 shan'part with human fears,
, And soon'in dealhmust lie;
Whell ,c~asil~gfl6wafflictiou'stea~s,
,,/\ As happiness'draws nigh.
IMy ~o\il f9r'li~'i~g y,aterglows,
, ,Which is both pure~'and, sweet,
To ev'ry child ,on earth it flows,
From the celestial seat.
I live"by faith, but soon shall be
Employ'd,in; attsofhve~;
U,nited only, Lord" to, I~~e;
rn,perfect bli~s above.
On ea~Jh, by faith, I view my right, ,
A nd Jesus mercy trace,
But heav'h, win give'me more delight,
In his ~redeeming grace.
ModQury•• '
"
J." M. D.
!!

TH'E 'StiIiFicI,ENCY :OF' G'RACV:.,"

WHEN P~ulhdd'a "thorn in ~he.flesh/;
The burtlllm ~ild grief of hi8.89UI,
The promi,e'hi~ miud did refuesh,
And all his' dis~resses controu\:
The Saviour for this did he' seek,
And patienr in vv'aitihg was' h~, ,
Till to him the £.dtd did thus speak,
" My' g'r'at'e is sufficicllt fo'r'ilicc* :1,
.o!

,

This'promise nQw lef! in; hi~ 'yoid"
Not Oll.ty to Paul ,did belol).g ;
;
Bllt ali the redeem'd of the LOrd,
The te'mp/ed, the weak, audlhe strong;: .
The Saviou'r thus speaks, it to all,
" Whatever thyblirdens may DC,
Or whatevet trbubles bE'fal,
My grace is sufficierit'(ot't,hee.
" Sufficient when' sorrows oppress"
Thee sweet, consolatiou to yield;
Sufficient in every,disrressA refuge, support, and a shield.. ,
Though darkness envelope thy'mlnd,
My wisdom in this,th0t! shalt' see;
And in every case thou shalt find!
My grace is sufEcient for thee.
(, Sut1kient, when sin shall annoy'::"
When Satan thy way shal~ oppo~e;
Sufficient to caUse thee to joy
Triu:n\phantly over thY'foe~:
, Sufficient ,,,hen g.uiltthou shalt' feel,
rfhou' then to mysuff~rings shalt free ~
To' strengthen" ullhold, and to' he'al,
M y grace is suffident for th'ee~
Suflicie;it when"bur(len'd ,vith'grief,
When faiming, and ready to die; ' .
When tempted-to giv'e thee relief; .
When hung!'Y"-thy wanis to 'supply' :
Sufijtieilt,_and never'ca.1i' farl;
From bondage Ihy souhci set frcl' :
"!hen deadness and coldriess pr~v~lil,
My gr,ace is sufficient for did:,

H'

Sufficient, thy soul to sustain,
When bearing the cross and tlie shame',
And ,,,hen in affliction and pain~
It shall 'be sufficient the same:
When passing the ;Jordan of deilth~
By faith thou shalt triumph in,me,
And prove, when resigning thy breath,
My grace'is sufficien t for thee'."

<t

JAAMAN.

,

• ' *'It will be easily observed, that in introducing this sentence, {othe dose'of
"the vehe, 'a change of eIl)phasis, occurs by the metre; but 1 'would beg leave, to
obsetve~ Ihat it does not, in my opinion, affect the seuse in'the least, but rather
tr"n~fers' their appioPFiatiol1 from the peculiar case ()f 'l'aul' tp the generafify of
90d's people.
,."
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An EjJi~lle .'o.art Imkll~:vll Friend, acTbus Jesus has '210thed my soul;
knmvledgzng the Receipt of a Favour. And made me a soldier for him;
EST~EM'D ana honour'd sir
Tho' weak, 1 would raise on the polet
My unknown, but generous friend,
This Jesus that saveth from sin.
' ,,~,}"
My heart \vith my pen would concur,
Your hand for the work be begun,
A graieful requital to send.
An, instrllment helping bas heen; ,
lhls pl~dge my affections bas wqIT,
, You.r gift I teceiv'd with joy,
And vlew'd the hand of my God,
More Simply- on Jesu~ to lean.
That means he will ever employ;
May Jesus s!,\ew, kindness to you§,
.His people relief to afford.
' : \ nd this, your kind favour, repay;
Though deep it\' the sea he may tread, He's able and willing to do,
,
His footsteps be hid from our sigbt;.
Abundantly more tl;laD I pr~y.
And thro' much affliction may lead,
A ,cup of cold water when glv'n,
In dark and mysterious night
lhs Itttle one's nee'! to supply,
...I
oh 1 wh' th' ! k ' . " d'
Sha,I1 never, while he js in heavin,
, , lut
l,
'
en, e (ar ness IS ne,
W' I
I' b
1
And Jesus doth shine from on higb t '
, It lout' liS 0 servance ,p~ss Jy.
The soul into ra ture is led
'
May Jesu~ reward you with lov 7,
.
And soon it forg~teth to si
An<i crown you ,"~Ith~rowos of 1115 grace,.
,
. "
g
Afford you supplies from above,
'
'1 he theme of reJolclng begun,
Till glory revea!eth'lm face.
'The wonders of Jesus it spreads,'
1'"
, ..
'Tis; ",See what my Jesus has done,
'or pardon I bqpe, ~onour d &Ir,
" He sent a sllpply for my needs.'
I n ~II that herein IS :lII~lSS!'
,
I h h cl,
, Behf,ve !I1e, 111~ heart IS Slllcere, '
" I lo\'e hl'm be'
'1'1 " I '
"
cause le as ear
" My voice in the time of distre5s,
10 slmp. e an ,weak my addl:ess.
i. Fulfill'd his promised word;
. A part In YOilr pray'r~ I would gain,
." And open'd his fulness to bless.
'
I'or greater success Y? rus wor~;
<I Come help me to praise him below;
And humbly s,ubscnblllg, rema1l1
., Ye ~in~ers he sav'd by grace;
YOur servantll1 Jesus my Loud,
" W'htle onward to Zion we go,
C--c,1I1arch 14.
J, S.,
U Our Jesus' kind footsteps wc'll trace.
cQ>'efficQ>,glcQ>
\
'"
" We'll look on the way he has led, .
\ , '
.. 11 nd say, he has dune all thi'ngs well; An Hymn on Hebrewi xiii, 8. " Jesus
'f BU(j when \'>Ie appear with our head
ChrISt the same yesterday, to day, and
" We louder of mercy will tell:'"
for eyer."-CompQseq while hearing
, r'thought,'wben I look'd at the-",
oa Sepnon ori·thos~ W<it~s by. Mr., 'l\JI.
Of the sepulcbre! where he had lain;
, a~l~! sun~ at ~he conclusl,on of tb~ &er.
To part wit~ the v~ew I was .Ioth,
~~ce .on, ard s (~ay evelll,n~, April 9.1,
,And wonder cl aga1l1 and agam.
16.
1. ALDERSHAW.,
,. I thought of the titTle when he hung
C ~ RI ST 101"cl us, yes, befor!'; we fell,
1:,1t~ ,len~t~l of love, al!! who can tell;
Sqspended on'Calvary's tree;·
I thought of the triumph he sung
Spirit dlVlne reve,a'l hiS fame,
.. 'Tisfinish'd," and 1 sa,id, Cl f;;; me." Jehovah Jesus:~ still the same."
His work he completed; ah! why?
l!ncbangable! oh preci~u.5cword,
That I might he clothed anew;
Spoken by our unchang~ng Lord;
~he robe th~y are ,\Ve~ring on high,
"r e messengers'tell of his, name, ,
'\ ea, Jesus IS wearing 11 toot.
.
And prcach a Jesus" still the'same."
A robe! which for be:tuty excels,
He was anointed by the Lord,
'Tis woven thrpughout without seam;
To, bring glad tidings-he the ~vord';
Its va!ue the reckoning swells. .
Help' us dear Lord,to sound thy fatpe,
Its pnce was the blood ot the Lamb.
Jehovah Jesus" still the same." .' "
'Tis J'urab!e I needs no repair,
No change of circums;ance or'place '
l't:Iore,glonolls appears ev'.r)' qay;
~an alter free and sov'reign.grace; ,
E,tcrlllty c~nno~ out\Vlar,
I. hou art, oh! blessings on th}: name,
~?r ever IInpa~f or ,decay.
To day, as y'estcrday;'" tlie s,ame.""
flS free! 1 delIght m the thought,
Oh! what a great' high p 'e t I '
(fIe never recelveth a fec)
" M d ' ..
n slave we,
Th' h"
l'
'f
a e Sin to set thy people free;
, ,IS, t IS IS t,le JO~ 0 my ~leart,
Oh! may this love-our souls enflame .
1 was was given, twas giveri t~ me.
To hail him Jesus'. . still tlie same.".' "
,!t The favor received. t 2 Cor. v.'lH. t.John iii. 14. ,§ 2 Sam. ii. 6.
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